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Generally Fair 
IOWA: GeDerally fair today and 

tomorrow; not much chan,e 
See Story on ra,e 6 In temperature. 
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Hawkeye Backfield Men Do Some Line Plowing; Band Honors Laws 

Ray Murphy got away for an 18-
yard gaJlop early in the game 
yesterday as Iowa thumped Illi
nois, 18-7, at Iowa stadium. At 

the right is the result as the cam- , Murphy, number 69, ha~ Wilford hal'dt, 81. At the left is another I scores an Iowa touchdown, caro l plate the action. Coming up, but picture is a bit of work on the 
eraman snapped the rangy Hawk- I Burkett, 15, to run interiel,'enee bit of hard driving on tbe part of rying an Illinois tackler with him, not in time to do any good, is an- part of the Iowa band, which en
eye coming out through the lllinO!;, for him. Illinois players behind an Iowa back as Tom Farmer,) while two other Illinois players other pair o.f the UUni , Cheeley, terlalned the crowd between 
line . like a runaway locomotive. Murphy are Dillon, 17 ; and Bern- jjust diving ovel' the goal line, lay on their s tomachs and contem- ) 88, and Engle. 27 . In the middle halves of the game. Here the Iowa 

IS ndsmen torm the l e t t e r s 
LAW S in salute to the 75th an
niversory of the founding of the 
University ot Iowa college of law. 
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Italian Army :Reported Split by GreeksThird Period Splurge 
- -. r ' . , . . . Nets Two Touchdowns 

Wedges DrIven R'U'nalu~n~ Cast Lot W ... tlt Gennaity London Quiet~ RAF Effe~tive 
Into Fascists, As Slovakla Prepares to Join Ax'is ' . 

Mike Eniclt Star in Final College Grid Game; 
Green Tops Iowa Ground Gainers; 

Mertes, Farmer Score 
Observer,s Say BERLIN" Nov. 23 (AP) - Ru-. Unsmiling sat the H~ng&l'jan ':England Needs F. R. Appoints British SInas/" 

mania entered the GErman-Ital- miqister, Dome ~ztoj a)(; ~qualLy Financic/l Help, Ad · 1 I h f'o).t'; ... 2ent Porf." 
ian-Japanese-Hungarian axis to- grim, in his gr1 en, smock-like mIra ea v L." "'" ,,~ 

BY 0 CAR HARGRAVE 
Daily Iowan Sport · EdH.()r 

24,000 Men Trapped 
In Pindus Sector, 
Sofian Officials Report 

SALONIKA. Greece, Nov. 23 
(AP)-Greek troops, inspired by 
the 1aU of Koritza, were r epot'ted 
today to have split the retreating 
Italian army in two, driving a 

day - and thus the German l.'11iform, was the Rumanian for I Asserts Lothian ..j.l Held by Nazis 
march to the east moved blood- eign minister Prince Costin Stur- French Envoy 
lessly on to within 250 miles of za. An open scowl cut across the NEW YORK, Nov. 23 (AP)-
the Dardanelles and word was put red face of old General Ion An- Lord Lothian, British ambassa
about that Slovakia would sign tonescu, the Rumanian chief of dol' to the United Stat( ', returned Retired Naval Officer 

LONDON, Nov. 24 (Sunday) 
(AP) - Brltlsh t lrmen loosed las t 
night one ot the heaviest in all 

up tomorrow as No. 6 in that stale. fro/TI his bomb-ballered home- Succeeds W. C. Bulliu 
extraordinary alliance. Speaking first in Rumani;:n land today wi th a crypti c dec- their long series of attacks upon 

Bulgaria is expected to sign and then in troubled G!rman, luration that Britai!, s fi nu ncia l In Service at Vichy the German - held continental 
early next week. Then nearly Antonescu announced that his problem was "becoming urgenL" ports, while the acrial defense 
all Europe to the Soviet out- country took pleasure in commit- His country, he sa id , was "be- HYDE PARK, N. Y., Nov. 23 of Englund was so dfeclive that 

Iowa's football pa t and its f ut ure shook hands at Iowa 
stadium yesterday, then made t heir farewell party a bois
terous succhss with a thunderous third-quarter scoring spree 
that smashed Bob Zuppke's upset-seeking Illinois eleven, 18-7. 

One qual·ter of brilliant football t he Hawkeyes played as 
the mighty "Iron Mike" Enich and his senior classmates 
bowed out of the college gridiron picture in a triumphant 
victory march and the sophomore stars stepped in for a 
pleasant preview of the seasons t o com e. That period, with 
Hawkeye backs l·jddling the Illini defense and the Iowa for
ward wall smashing a previously dangerous Illinois attack 

posts - save only embattled ting itself to the course for a ginning to come to the end of her (AP)- The selection o( Admiral for London and the provinclal 
spearhead from the Pindus Greece and Turkey-would be "new order" prepared by the financial resources." William D. Leahy, retired , as am-
mountain sector straight through under the axis pact or its in- axis ):owers. Jo/lchim von Rib- The envoy was one of 14 pas- bassador to Fra nce was announced cities it WDS the quietest evening 

to bits, was all that was needed. - --------------- - . Hawkeyes St.art Slow 
Before that, scoring six 

points to the Illinois seven in 
the fascist lines. f1uence. , bentrop, a grey-uniformed fig- sengers who came from Lisbon I today by President Roosevelt. in weeks. Stril e Laid To 

Military obSErvers declared tbe Berlin. which until only re · ure, c:xpressed Germany's joy at on Pan-American airway's Allan-l Leahy, who climaxed a 42-year Reports (rom the coast indi-
cently was in the British camo. ' that decision. tic Clipper. Another elippm', the career in the navy by serving as cated the RAP's assault upon the 

pursuit into Albania was so re- joined up at a stift ceremony i ll I All signed four red let lher- Dixie, immediately fo Uowcd with chief of naval operatior.'3 from 1937 
Ie tl - th t th It I' nazi bases acr~ the channel 

'R d Infl ' . the f irst half , the Hawkeyes e uence were a listless team, seemingly n ~ss a e a lans were the chancellory which was dis- bound copies of the agreement , nine pcsengers, also from Lis- to 1939. has been governor of 
tinguished by the absence of Japanese ambassador Saburo bon, Puerto Rico since his retirement were over a wide area. st ill sufferi ng fro m the terrHic 

unablc to form a new fron t (01' 

defense against fighters of the 
nat.ion Ihey sought to Invade. 

(The Greek legation in Sofia, 
Bulgaria, saici it had been in
formed that two Italian divisions 
-about 24,000 men- were sur
rounded south of Agirocastro, in 
the central Plndus sector. ) 

Greece Celebrates 
While the civilian population 

celebrated what was termed 
Oreet:e's greatEst military vic
tory since the days of the an
ciEnt., the Hmy - fighting en
tirely on Albanian soil - had 
started a three-pronged drive. 

The Greek forces were draw
i,lg tln large stores of guns arid 
equipment captured in Korltzn 
and it was reported that Ita)1an 
tri:l~s manned by Greek crews 
were , being used in the cam
paigl\ In the north. 

Siratelle Advantal'e8 
Officials here expressed the 

\'Iew thai lhe recenl vIctories 
• ive their forces impressive 8tro
tellc I advantllges. They pointed 
out that, while Albania Is almost 
aU l'Qountaill()US, the river vai
le, • ...- the only feasible travel 
route;;-run from the prescnt 
Oreek positions straight into the 
heart of Albania and thence to 
tlie ~driatic. 

In KQritlll, the troops sur-

lidered the tasle of pOlicing the 
• , C 'If 350 gendarmes. Theil' in-

IItr O\'ls were to restore civil 
~1' the city to normal as soon 

aa P08llQle. 
OlVlllal1l ftetllC.ll . 

MallY cIvilians who fltd to the 
hJount~lns while the Itallans and 
Greeks struggled lor passesslon 
ot Albania's second largest city 

I were Baid to be returning to their 
homel. 

In the north, covalt·y lind high
land Infantry regiments, flushed 

1 With theIr victory at )tariua. 
over Ihe equivalent ot six fascist 
Illvitlons of at least 72,000 men, 
-meshed on to the west and 
lIorthwest, hata88ln. the Italians 
Who were lalIln, back toward 

• ~gradetz, on Lake Ochrlda, 20 
tnIle8 to the north. The Itallon. 
Were reported In d.n,er of 1011-

. In, contact with their flank 
'flOor', 

Adolph Hitler. and the open frigo , Kurusu painstakingly paintihg in Lothian foresaw "a d ifficul t a year ago. For hours in London the anti
idity between ber delegation and his signature In Japanese char- year' for the Brit iJ;h and un em- The resignation . of William C, aircraft guns fired only at long 
that of ahother recent recruit, aeters. phatic need of <111 Id nd ' ('Of war Bullitt, present ambassador to intervals. Rd ders were reported 
Hungary. . Sztoj . y exlended no coogratu- mat e l' i a I s, including airplanes, France has been in the president's driven from a north t ast coast 

In the glittering grand recep- ' lltions to his Balkan colleaguei' munitions, shios and "Perhaps fin- hands since Nov. 7. 

Vultee Labor Trouble 
Of Communistic Force, 
FBI Report Discloses 

battle with Not re Dame the prc
vious week. AClerwards, it was 
merely a matler of finishing out 
the scheduled playing time, during 
which COach Eddie Anderson gave 
the stands a parade of substitu
tions as its main show. But that 
thirtl quarter, combined with a 
brief fla sh o! power late in the 

tion room there were palpable This pact bound each Of' the ance.' · He emphasized that Eng- Whether Bullitt wouJd be oUer- town before they had opportun-' 
memories of a recent axis-en- signatories to help ' ea'ch othel' land "defihitely does not need cd anothel' government position lty to drop a bomb. A southern WASHINGTON, Nov. 23 (AP) 
forced revision of territory by against any new belligel'en~ men" as part of this country's as- Qt. would return to private liCe, town had its third raid of the -Attorney General Jackson dis-
which Hungary got northern which might enter the war in sistance. the temporary White House wa" Wllr but, while bombs dropped closed tonight that an FBI report 
Transylvania from Rumania. Europe or Asia. not prepared to say. 

Ank T 11 Mr. Roosevelt had asked Gen. ncar a public housing project, it to defense officials attributed the n was reported last ~b& 
that James Easterbrook, DU
nols haUback who had ap· 
peared badly Injured when he 
was throWD out of bounds in 
yesterday's ,ame, was suffer
lnl only (rom severe shock aDd 
would be allowed to co home 
today. 

ara . a i John J. Pershing to become envOY was dec1Ill'ed that casualties were strike in the Vultee Aircraft cor-
, . to France bccause of his close only minor. poration to "communist influence." May Determine friendship during the World war HostiJe planES were over the "This confidential r ep 0 r t," 

Tomorrow's Times Club Speaker 

William A. Owens, G of College 
Station, Tex., concetor of Ameri
can folk song8, wlll entertain 
members of Times club with se
lections from his 500 records when 
the group meets at 8 p.m. tomor
roW nlaht in the river room of 
Iowa Union. Owens, who begau 
the ,tady of tolk songs under the 

with Mal'shal Henri Petain, head midlands and Wales as well, but 
01 the Vichy government. Pel'Sh- up to midnight there had been J ackson said in a statement, "des-Turkish Future ing's doctors forbade him· to ac- 00 report Of damage in those cribes the communist inIluence 
cept. areas. which caused and is prolonging 

Dispatches from Vichy said of- Yesterday's most spectacuJar the strike. It identifies those lead-
AN K A R A, Turkey, Nov. 23 , iicials there were "delighted" with engagement was a (urious batUe ers of the str ike who are either 

(AP)-German Ambassador FranZ l the president's choice of Leahy. high over the Dover .stralt in 
YOP Papen conferred with the Only one American -ambassador, which British Spitfires were de- members of the communist par ty 
Turkish foreig? rni?ister ~O l' ne.ar- Laurcnce A. Steinhardt in Moscow, I elared authoritatively to have or affiliated with the communists 
ly an hour tomght In an 1Otel'vlew remains on active duty in a major shot down seven Italian planes and ihe persons who are the eon
in which the futurc of Turkey European capital. and on e German flier. Three oth- tacts between ihe strike commii-
may have been decided. Both William Phillips, ambassa- er German craft were brought 

The nature of the conversation dol' to Italy, and Joseph P. Ken-, down in flames elsewhere dur- tee and the leaders 01 the com-
Adol1 !iitlel" s ~ce t!·?u.ble shooter ~edy, . ambassador to England, M'e 1111( the daylight hours. munist party . 
had WIth FOl'elgn Mmlster Suluu 10 thIS country. It had been 1'e- The day also brought ollielal "While the acUvities 01 thc 
Saracoglu was not disclosed, but ported frequcntly that neither reports of a new British mission parties involved may not consli
It was presumed he delivered would return lo Europe, Philli p of destruction far over nazi ter- tute a federal crime warranting 
terms fvr axis acceptance of Tur- becausc or poor heaIlh and Ken- rilory - a counter - otfensive 
key In the projected "new Euro- nedy by preference. The United launched in the moonlight or prosecution, the details have been 
pean order." States has had no ambassador to Friday night and ended in the furnishcd to the war and navy 

In an interview laler with the Germany for approxim<ltely two hou t's before Satu rday's dawn. depa rtment and to the nationa l 
official ncwspnper Ulus, von Pa- years. It was a siory of familiar tar- defense commission so that they 

first hair, was a football game in 
itself. The Iowa line , slow to get 
started , broke up the Illinois pass
ing game, opened up holes ior the 
Hawkeye l'unners and, in general, 
was great. The backIield was ful
ly capable. 

pen denied thilt he issued u state- BulliLt, Mat'shall Field of New gets save one-an airdrome at 
ment in Berlin to the eHect that York, and Anthony J . Drexel Bid- Merignac, near Bordeaux, France, 
Turkey should suomit to tbe new dIe, ambassador to PoLand, have from which the Germans have 
European order and that Russia been mentioned in talk or a pos- been soringing heavy bombers 
is interested in naval bases on the sible successor to Kennedy. to bomb British shipping far out 

The IIlini , looked upon as the 
team that might pull the upse~ 

of the day, started out like a crew 
of spoilers and their passing 
game, with Dick Good doing the 
throwJ.ng from Zuppke's amazing
ly complicated formations , was as 
baUling to the Hawkeyes as it 
was surpriSing to the 20,000 
spectators who came to see the 

may take sllch action as may be Hawkeyes close their 1940 season. 
warranted in the protection of thc 000cI Sparks Drive 
government's interest." For just. two plays after the 

Persian gulf. These reports had In Leahy-pronounced "Lay- in the Atlantic. 
Jackson's references to the Vul- kickoU Iowa had the ball, then 

tee strike were made Incidentally Jimmy Youel punted to the 1lU
in a statement in which he ac- nois 40, and the lilini moved into 

•• - --- ,------------ cused Rep. Dies (D-Tex) of at- Iowa territory on,Worban's spark-
been widely circulated in the he," the chief executive will have ----------------
Turkish press. in a key diplomatic past a man 

The German embassy likewise upon whom he has relied' for ad
declared to be without foundation vice on naval and defense matters. 
the I'Cpol'ts lh<1t von Papen would When he relil'ed from the navy 
fly back immediately to Be~lin. in July, 1939, just before the out-

Saracoglu received vbn Papen break of European hostilities, 

I 
following audiences with the Leahy said in his last annual re
Greek and British ambassadors, port that the expanded United 
who called sepamlely. States navy "should be suf(lclently 

The TUl'kish cabinet meanwhile strong to defeat the fleet of any 
late Prof. Edwin Ford Piper of discussed enforcement of regula- sIngle p6wer:' 
the English department, has spent tions In areas put under martial -------------

law yesterday. No RaeketeeriN 
10 yJ,lars compiling the records. The Istanbul newspaper Ikdam, NEW ORLEANS, (AP)-A high 
Much of hIs time In recent years explaining the martial law, said: AFL omeial :said last night the 
has been spent in the study of the "Our government has taken ail resolutions committee had unan
folle mUsic of the southwest. He meaSUl'es ot precaution in order imously approved a measure 
will explain the background of to prevent being taken by sur- against J'8cketeerlni in Ule Am
the ton~s ~ !t~ p!sys l!tem. I pr!se v.lth \~'ar lH:e: Gr€€ E< was." e:k:m Federation of Labor 

I 

I Second Man Die. I tempting to "disparage and dis- ling 15-yard return. Good came 

I 1 r 
credit" the wOJ'k of the federal into the game then, a I60-pound 

01 Cr",'" njuries bureau of investigation. sophomore with a sensational ree-
• • Dies, commenting on the "white ord of pass completions. His per-

MUSCATINE, Nov. 23 (AP)- paper" published by his house :iormance then was even better 
WaJter Kemp, 58, of Columbus commHtce on unamerican activi- than the advance notices. 
Junction, died here tonight, the ties, had expressed the opinion Good. plowed for nine and Fal
second victim of a railroad cross- that FBI methods of combatting kenstein added a seven - yard 
ing crash near the Louisa county sabotage and espionage were in- jaunt to make it first in 10 on 
line about 9:30 a.m. today. effective. The "white paper" dealt the Iowa 30. Here, the Illini 

Earl Trimble, about 45. of Fre- with alleged nazi activities in this had a I5-yard penalty, but Iowa 
donia, was killed" instantly. Harry country which Dies contended ran into a fine of five yards to 
Phillips, driver 0' the car, is still could best be thwarted by giving give part of it back. Good. sWUJll 
under treatment at a hospital here. them publicity. \ the lIlinoia attack back into mo-

The men were en route to a Jackson said the FBI's work "is tion with a coMoletion to Raloh 
larm to ('ut wood when the crash neeessarUy carried on quietly and Ehn! on the 22. then pounded. 
occurred. \rit!:out publl::lty.·' (See HA WKFYES, Page 6) 



PAGE TWO 

America at Work---
Kontzo Fa111 to Greek - First Draftees Inducted Local Affair 

(A Review of the Week's News) 

• The Question 0/ A.id to Britain 
The first of' the nation's drafl('('S took the 

oath of allegiance to the 1 nill'd HI ates of 
America this week, formil1j!' t11('l'IlIlgu!lrd of 
the thou 111111 wllO will el1ll'l' t)'ainiug camps 
befor next.J une 1. 

From all eetioru; of til(' lIIlfion tlwy ('filii!', 

to ellroll fOl' a Y(,aI' of sel'yieE' in 1 hI' det'f'l1Se 
of thE' nation .. But 1'rlativply j'pw of' tlleln 
actually were drllfte s. Volnnleers tot the 
first call qnotas down across thr nation ... 
Only thr are to leayc this week from iT obn
son ('onnty, Iowa .. , 

1tid /01' B1'itain 
TllCl iml18ct of war bronght 11pw pfi'ol'ts 

in this nation to aid Bl'itllin. As the week 
drew 10 II rlo'r 1 here appellrpd indicatlOllf:; 
tbat the next session 01' eongl': will find 
increasl'd aid to B1'it ain one oj' the g l'eatest 
i uell. '1'h J in a re forming. • , 

But up In Hyde Pat'k, N. Y., Lhe pI'csident 
of tlle 1 nil d States told rl'portcrs aid to 
Bl'it.Ain was [tbolli. at its prflk, now, nndel' his 
"I'ltle of thlllllb " poli('Y or "fifty. fifty , di 
vide on even 1erDlS ... " 

BIg fOlll'~motOl' bomhers brogan the long 
11' k to j h hangal'S of Royal Ail' fOl'c f1iel's 
in Bl'itaill, big rom'-motol' bombl' I's I'['om the 
Unitl'd Stat s which will find thcit' way into 
tbe Will' for "ffingland .. . 

Defc/Me-Al1d Lohm' 
Elsewhere on the dere})~e Pl'onL, 1 he \lsllal 

number of fl tl'ike!! and explosions halt ed 
progress of the lmited defense efforL. Au 

AJ'l(HllSaS oil plant blew up .. . /I strik ti d 
lip lmils of' till' A lllmnimutn Company of 
Amel'i('a (n dai ly paYl'ol1 of some $~4,OOO 
was cut off, th e wages of' mol't' than 7,000 
\\lIWkel's). . . 

'rhe la bOl' fl'ont was an exceecliugly IIC

I iYl' one. The UIO met in AtJantic City, 
N .• J. , ulllI named Philip Im· ray to the post 
vllctlted, som what tearf'nlly by John JJ. 
IJewis, wlro pays off his el('ct ion bels ... 
M1lI'1'1lY is fl 30-y('al' IJewis a 'sociilte in CJ 0 
und thl' Cnitl'd iVliueWorltcl's oj' Amel'ica .. . 

&II'llnwhil , AJi'L Jleld a convention ill New 
01'le1l 1l8, IIlJd didlJ 't, J'incl Hny jlrospeets of 
lapor peae' ill to IIIuJ'I'iJy clpelion ... "Jnst 
IIll0tllf'l' Lowh;" WIlS the conllllClll or G '01'1\" 
~I any, AFL seCl'etary-treaslll' ' I'. PI'e~idl'nl 
'Villimu Gl'een sllid he ooped for the bl'st ... 

DiplOIllGcY-O,11d JIlt-. Dies 
A successor 10 Ambassador to l1'nli1c\, WiI

lium U. Bullitt took 11 cel'tflin !lInOllnt b.f dip-
10lllatic footligh t aLtentiou. Pl'esiilent Roose· 
y.elt aid he Jlad orrel' d lIl!' job to John J. 
Pel'sh ing of World war days, W)IO rp!'l1secl 
it. . . 

J\flll'tln Uies wade pul.ilie II new Amerlcun 
white paper, CJ1BI'/?i!ig that a wide ring of 
IlliZi Ij l'opllganda 111)(1 possible e~piollllgl;' exists 
ill 1 he niled ~ltates .. .. a Ken Lucky elt'(,.
li(lIl took Ihp attention of Renato!' OillHtll 's 
" un-Am ' I'icauislll ill eleclions" cOIumitJee, 
and invpsligators got busy on charges of bal
lot. box luffing lhel'e, and in othel' spots in 
th e nation. 

The week on Ole national fl'ollt. Wllq Il pI'ei ty 
typical "America at work" wee It, . 

* * * *** *** 
Reversals in the Balkan Blitz----
• Greeks Shout 'On to Rome!' 

'rhe 0 !'eek eonntl'l'-invllfiioll of r tal ian·heW 
Alb~nia WOIl the big pl·ize phlln of' J{oritz8, 
ehicf' Hulian base city iu Albania, for the 
Qrc!'ics a couplc of days ago, and amid shou1s 
in Athens of "On to Rom('!" the rOl'CI'S of 
IlclJerul [('lIlxas jumped I·jght illto the huy 
Ilnd followpd the retreating It alians. 

FI'om Rome ROll rc('~ ('ame stol'i l's of O!,ppjU! 
('hasing th!' Italians i Jl Ital ian tan ks, t fl kpn 
IlS prizes of WHt' ... 

With the wal' stlllling in wt'RIE'rn Emope 
aud Greece mOl'e than holding bel' OW11, lor 
the moment, IIgain1lt Halian invflNioll, dip
lomacy took the spo tli~ht once LlIore- axis 
diplomacy, following cloHp Oil tile;' h('('ls of 
dark threat.s which didn't. S('!ll'(' who was 
supposed to be scm·ed. 

Liltlc BrrlkOll 'Yrs-Mm' 
YUgOSlllvill held to hel' "olH'se of At I'i et 

n eutraJity ... Rome callpdit "pro-B ritisb" 
l1e11trali t.y .. . 

H nngary toppled into the arms of tI1e 
axis ... Rumauia at 1 hi s moment lI1!IY be in, 
Ieaving 0111y Bulgaria and little Ilel'man
Ilomiuutetl Hlov~kia in the BIlIkan 1'0tl11d'\lp, 
prefacing, presumably, It majol' orrenRivc 
agains t Britain in AI'I'i<:a and along the 
Suez, .. 

'1'11(' week saw the yes-mrn 01' thl' Balkans 
m.'riving in Romc and Bf'rlin to taLk ovel' 
the ],ole they will play in the !lew orc1pr, 
once the battle JOt· Britain is over. 'rhe 
visits of minor c1iploUlats follow6t1 closely on 
the I\t' ,Is of Molotoff's 1Itt'('e-day sojollrn in 
t he Reich. . . looking qnietly on, to all ap· 
peal'ance~, were the thrp question marks, 
1"rRJ1~I', Spain and H.ussia ... 

W hat parts they will play in 1 he ov rtme 
anrl mllin. acts o/' the new ordCL' iall't; yet 
eJ BI'. 

'fll!'lo'!I-A ,ul Switzl'1'lond 
'l'ul'kry fonnd hel'sel£ undeL' martial law 

as th is w('ek c1o~('d, in a Rwirl of d ipJomaey 
which hasn 't ('n~l1lf!'d hcl' sincr the \Vol'ld 

Will'. Torn bptweru Rus ia , the axis powrs 
and BI'ituill, &hp ('an do liLti e Ullt. aWHit 1he 

axis dl'iw eastwBl'd. 

Ovel' to 1"(' west, ~witzprlll.lld .hn<l all iu
('I'P!lNillp;ly Pl'f' (,81'iollS t illl!' with her 11clltl'al 

it)'. A wrplt ago hel' anti·ait'cl'aft baltel'ieH 
opened .fi rl' 0 11 it f}('ct or BI'i1ish warplanes, 

rlnl y·bound , 1l('I'OSS he r soi l. rE' I' chief 11\'ws

pnrWI' was bllnlll'Cl in Jlllly f or beillg Ull-
11f'1Itrlll-in tllC wr'ong way ... 

Hwi t7.rrland dissolvpd "lhe ltational move
mPH!.," u totlJlilll1'iHn group which, s he said, 
tended to create illtel'Jlal cOlltliet ... uxis 
pl'otl'~ts wCI'e mild. The Hwis~ control i:it. 
pottlHlrd and l::lilllp lon , two v ital tunnels 
which pcrmit passage of German coal and 
01111'1' IlIa1rl·ilils to JllIlY'8 war industries ... 
they con ld 1)(> elosrd with dYl1lll'\lite within 
1111 JIOIU·. 

RIIIIlOl'S oj' Eastern Peace 
P r'om t.he Far East came rllmOI'~ this week 

01' "easy peace" ncgotiationg, with Japan 
sceking 1'0 ('nd 1he stalemate of war ... illere 
was, obviously, ]]0 "Official confirmation," 
Ilwl Ch i na sel ubollt the busincss or J'ighting 
t hre(' more YNlrs, if need be. . . 

Enghlnd's industrial midl!lllds Bufrel'ed 
mighty air J'a ids as the week Pl'og'l'i:lssed, with 
nllzis concentrating upon her vital defense 
centE'I'f!. Rnt the dauntless Bril ish hul'led 
all rqual might a t Ocrman industrial cen
ters, ports and tlrc " invasion coast" . .. toe 
nightly air raid warnings, "Ihe wail of the 
bans hee," .is An old story to EnglaJld-ancl 
to Germany .. 

* * * , * * * 
It Was a Big Week at Home----
• Hawks End interesting Season 

] l was a big werk at home, a week which 
opened with the roo1ball ~casol1 1l11l1dclJ l.y 
tum ·t! from pOOl' 1:0 great, a wcpk which 
fO(1ll11 I hI' lIiv rsity of r owa a lon e in her 
dis! i nct ion of iJping llnbeateJl by might y 
Notre D8Jl1 , llnbeat.en and untied in three 
I itan ic 1I psct s. . . 

o tndents, rightpously enough, eel\'bl'ated, 
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lml thc celcbration had turned into a icip

dAY 1'01' II 1I011-l'epl'l'RPntative cllmpns minority 

by 1I0on Monday, and by ovening 1 here WIlH 

Iltt' drl'inil'(! s!udent fce lin~ lhat the bllsi· 

lJl'RS II ad gonG a littl e awr y, that the sLudent 
body in gf'llr1'll1 had S('('11 a good 1hing Lurned 
into somet hiug' not quitc pa latll ble to I he 
s lmlents as a w hole ... 

Pr/l'tieR for the pr(.~idellt 
Prf'sident and ",11's. Hancher.' wore gu . ts 

at two <:oming-ont. partidS during the week. 
On Wednesday evening they we1'e intl'oducrd 
to thl' f'aculty and atLmjni~t l'at , ion. It was 

,. a .big Pllllt,y, and very l1ice, 
, . , Students merely bidrd their time. On 

Thlil'selny they cll lled informally for an Iowa 
r nlo11 coffee houl' meeting with the Han· 
ch I', , ~ Iowa's I'irst cOllp le had It bigger l' . 

IJpp1 ion on W eilnesclAy, bu t iL wusn't ally 
hral'lirl' thall 'J'hlll' day's ... 

A w()('k 01: so ngoo Col. II. II. S laughter re· 
c('i\'f'iI notification f1'om Washington /11111 he 
"pl'obllbly would be transfened" to 'l'exlls 
.... I.'inul o1'ders l!1l11lC ou Wednesdu'y, Ilnd 
the S lllughtel'S pl'epal'~d to leayp. . . Col. 
C. A. Bagby automaticlllly beromcs iirst in 
('ommann . 

Gol/poP, of L(lw's Birth.cZay . 
One of the higgest celebrations ever to 

bc held on the cumlH1S by one of' the lll1ivcr
sity's (lepRl'tnH'nts 01' l!0II I'ges came this 
week, whrn the Iowa college of law mal'i{ed 
its 7iith birtllriny with IInimpr'f'ssil'e series 
01' ('v Ilts .. , DOlin Emeritlls Roscoe Pound 
of' the rIlll'Vfll'(l hlw Rehool. WIlH Oldy one or 
th o top-llotch(,I'H to Ilppelll' JOt 1 he eVl'nt . . . 

'L'he college of' e nrl'ince ring Ilnnounccd 
phllRCS of Ihe pArt it. will play in the d erf;in~c 
Pl'Ogl'lllll , t hrollgll flpecial COlll'fiCS in defanse 
enginpcring, and i 11 n great lJlany othel' 
WHy~, , , 

low,a Oity's Presbyterian church celebrated 
its first 100 years. 
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Coons Reviews I . ------
'Lady With Red Hair' ~ Playwright Sherwootl's 

University Ca1endar 

By ROBBIN COONS I Turning Publican-
Tuesday, Novemb r 26 . 3lgdd Und~e\.. 

(Distributed by Kin, Featurel 
Syndicate, Inc" reproduction I. 
whole or In part akleUJ' ....... 
hlbbed.) 

2:00 p,nt. - Bridge, University Friday, December 8 

Cl~~oO p.m, _ Coffee hour for Language and Literature Con-1I0LLYWOOD - "Lady wiLh By GEORGE TUCKER 
Red Da ir," SCl'eenplay by 
Charles Kenyon and Milton NEW YORK - If you are in- staffs of Foreign Lanltuag",s de- I erence, Old Capitol. , 

partments, Iowa Union, Chi Epsilon national conven-Krhl1 . Directed by Kurt Bern- terested in watching the trans~ 
hardt, Ptinclllals: Miriam Hop- rormation of a Broadway play~ 4:00 p,m,-Debate: Chicago vs, lion, Engineering buildIng. 

Willkie's 22,OOO,OO() 
Will Playa Part 

Idil, Ciallde Rains, Richard wright into a man of national Jowa, Senate Chamber, Old Ca- 7:30 p.m.-Lecture: "Tn Praise 
A lin ley. Laura Hope Crews, affairs, keep your eyes on Ro- pitol. of the Less Abunqant Lir~,: : by 

8:00 p.m.-Sigm:1 Xi Soiree, un~ Professor Clyde Murley, senate 
del' auspices of geology depart~ cr,aQ'lber, Old Capltol. 

Helen Wl'!stley, John ptel, bert Emm~t Sherwood. He may 

WASHINGTON - Certain key 
administJ'ation mell ure Irrii.!lted, 
althciugh hd1dlng their ton~ues, 

Monlt HI rrie, Victor Jory. Ce- I not l'ecogni?e this fact hlmseH, 
oil Kel1(}way, Fritz Leiber, but as l;ure as sunrise with 
Johnnie Russell, Selmer Jack- : each paSSing day his interests 
son. rre cMrylng him farther and 

ment. 8 :00 \I.m.-Leoture: "W,liat is 
Wednesday, November 27 Sty le?" by H. W. Jansen, art 

8:00 p,m.-Concert by Univer- audi torium. 
This movie's best selling point farther into the tide of world 

about " the tvJenty - two millions" is also its biggest handicap. events. 
sily Symphony OrchC'stra, low» 8:15 p.m,-Bac01\ian , l~(:ture: 
Union. "Levels of Cu\tun:-ThJ! 'Mind ,lind 

whom MI'. WllIkie l.lropdses to Based on th e lives of two of a As a chat· tel' member and a 
~eep aJiv.e and org<Jnized. No Wb-

I 
d~pa1'ted lh~ater's. most Picture~'-I co -. worker with Wi.lliam Allen 

lect is dl 'cussed mol' where ~o- que and Intriguing chnraeteI.s, White on ~he Comml~tee to De~ 
I'll th TI I d David BelBsc:J and Mrs. Leslie [!'nd Amertca by AJdlllg the AI
I cos, ga cr. le Jlerp exe new I Cartel', the film is fact OVCl'-!lies ho has been labeled by some 

Thursday. November 28 Taste of the Common !VI",n In An-
Than1{sgivlllg Day-Classes su~- tiquity and TodllY," by PJ:or. VIm. 

pended. A. Oldfather, senate chllInber, bId 
Friday, NCJVl!Jl1bcr 29 Capitol. 

9:00 11. m. - Spinsters Spree. 9:00 p,m,-Pica Ball, IOWQ 
deal IS In the posllI dl'1 (jf ;J man loaded with fiction, or vice vel'- us an interventionist. These per~ Iowa Union. Union. 

Saturday, November ~O Saturday, DeoeJTIber , ploddlhg ,iheHd with his feel but SII. As fiction , it might have ' sons say his aim and the dim of· 
with his head turned lJehlt1d to see gone more deeply into motives uther membors 'and workers of 
if someone Is coming. and characters. As partial Iact, the committee, is ultimate activp 

Suturday classes, Languase and Litel'C1ture con-
6:30 p.m.-Hillcrf'st-Quod dinner ference, Old Capitol. 

dance, Iow:\ Un iOIl. -Chi Epsilon naUo\jal conventIon, The qtlestioh the new de:.ler.' it has had to tread delicately. participation in the war by the 
are asking Is: What is Mr. Willlde Arid the combination is not a side of Gre'at Britain. Monday, DI.'('('mil!'r 2 engineering building, 
going to do with "tlie tlVenty-two I s~ li Sfy ing thing. . But as long as 1935, when 
millions?" So fat · the only ah~wers The film, the.reJ'ore, Is. best as he wrote " Idiot's Delight," Mr. 
have come from the qUestIOners. a l'e~creatron of an excltmg per- Sherwood said: "Let me express 
SOn1e of them sweul' they will let I iOO in the theater, of exciting here the conviction that. tllOse 
loose a s torm oC managed indigna- characters. who shrug and say 'war IS in~ 
lion if the l'eJjublican candidate at~ Th story has Mrs. Carter evitable' are false prophets. I be~ 
tempts to u~e his group [or pub~ (Hopkins) divorced in Chicago lIeve that the world is populat~ 
lIclty - pressure upon the thiJ'd (1889) when to be divorced cd largely by derent people, ::lnd 
term. They (OI'esee dir conse- amounted to SOCial disgrace. decent peo~lc don't want wn1'. 
quences in civilinn sh·ife. They are Given to theat!'i HI outbursts, sho They fight and din, to b' sure. 
already loading their' gun:'! for it decides to go on the stage as a but tlHlt is because they have 
with charges Ul a t MI'. Willkie is means or amassing quick money been deluded by their explOiters, 
trying to hamstring the govern- tn I'egain custody of her son who arc membe,'s of thr il1(1e

8:00 p.m.-Meetillg 01 Humanist 7:3!i p.m,,, Bu~k,e tb !lU: Mon. 
society; Wm. Owens, speakE'l'; ;. n- mouth vS. Towa, fieldnouse. I 
atp chamber, Old Capitol. 9:00 p,m. - EnstluVln lf1fprma! 

Tuesday, Decemb('r 3 party, r ivcr room, Iowa Unron. 
4:00 p.m.-CoHee houl' honoring 

history Hnd poli!i(';tI s('irnc'c fa/,
llllles, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, Dcc~ITIIJ1'r 5 
H:tJO jl.ln.-Uuiv(',·sily Ip('tllrf' hy 

(FlIT IJlformapofl re,ardUi, ~fe! 
be:yond this ~mc~ll'r, se" r~~vl' 
tiOI1S i. the otrlre of the President, 
Old 'aplln).) 

Notices 

ment and promol!' his own elec- (Russell) and Of making hel' cC'nt m inority." 
lion in 11l44 . e1'stwhile friends pay homage t·) ". 

Music UO()Jn S('hed ule 
Requests will be played • at 

Intramural Basketball 
There w ill be basketball prac· 

tices for women's intramurals at 
the following times: her. She hasn't the time to start The Committee to De fen d the following hours except on 

al th e bottom-only the top will America by Aiding the Allies, Saturdays from 1 to 2 p. m, and 
DEMOCRATIC R!~lIT- . I do. Therefore, with a leUer to p::rticularly since both pl'esiden~ on Tuesdays rrom 2 to 3 p, m. 

To n repOl'ter s itting ?n the nul Belasco, s he invades New York. Unl candidlllcs urged the utmost w lien u planned progrnm will 
here, the~e. appl'~hens!ons seem Th e wizard (Rains) passes orr in aid during the I'ecent cam- he presented. 
prematul'e, Ir not. 1magJl1~ry. Un~ her plea with high sarcasm an(1 pnign, enjoys great~r prestige Saturq,:lY, Nuv. 23 10 tQ 12 
~e~s the .new deal ,s pla~nlng some a promptly forgoLtC'l1 promise. now than at any previous mo- a.m., I to 2 p.m. and :1 to 5 
illt~rnatJOnal 01' domestiC pl'~posal Three months later, she hunts ment since its beginning. More p.m. 
whIch would ar.ouse hot dlscus- him down and intrigues him and more Sher'woOO himself has I Sunday, Nov. 24-2 tll 4 p.m. 
s ion (say something on a pa.r wlth with the challenge to make been ascending the speaker's I and 7 to 9 p.m. 
the supreme COU!'! reorgamzatlOn something of her. There are platform. Canudi3n and Ameri-I Monday, Nov. 2~-10 to 12 a.m. 
~rojJosal made after the ~ast elec- good scenes of his attempt to can audiences arc familial' with and 2 to 4 p.m. 
tlOn); and unless Mr, .Wlllkle did prove that he "can make a tele- his views, whieh express the I Tuesday, Nov. 26-10 to 12 a.n1., 
not mean what l1e sard when he graph pole act." Her first play opinion that freedom is a right, 2 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 
~?ked hIS Wlllkl~ clubs to drop [lops; she is about to l'etire to not a privilege, and thut we Wednesday, Nov. 27 10 to 12 
.'s nan:e, an active loya t OppOS1~ stock and marriage with Lou ourselves will be safe from the 3.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

lIoli m'~hl be expected to pro- Payne (Ainley) when Belasco re- tides of ' totalitarianism so Jong Thul',day, Nov. ,28 - 10 in 12 
m?te ul1lty rather t.han stnCe. ~er- turns with the story of her next as Britain serving as u sea- a.m., I to 3 p.m. llnd 7 to 9 p.m. 
tamly the coopel'alton accomphsh~ play. She clicks. wall, continues to stand. Thf'se Friday, Nov, 29-JO t() 12 ani. 
ed be~wpen MI'. Roosevelt ~nd Mr. Even so, returning to Chicago views are in themselves a re- and 1 tn 3 p.m. 
"Ylllkle on up~ermost mtel'~a- and conquering a hostile audi~ expression of the Sermon on til!! Sutul'day, Nov. 30 - 10 tn 12 
bonal Issues dUl'lng the cl1mpargn £once she cannot regain the boy. Mount. He previously has said a.m., 1 to 2 p.m. anri 3 to 5 p.m. 
seems to gUBmntee that the f('ors Disappointment despite her sub~ it all, and well, in "There Shall 
are unwurranted. . 

B 1 th t Th' sequent trrumphs sends he!' back Be No Night." 

t .u ~u PPosde ey meTnho '. liS tQ marriage and Belasco, fur- This play is about the Finnish 
I'D.glon liS a cmot~rary. e s'n

l 
? hfo! ious because she has not told w;r. The idea came to him dur-

01'1 m3 ~)ssltmp Ion upon w 11C h' h I b k ·th hi. C· d 
d 

.
. h d' lh t th b t 1m er pans, rea S WJ er. I mg a hrlstmas Eve bron cast 

e,nocracy ,s ."nse IS a l: es U bl t . 1 f . 1939 H t't 'f I 
decisions come II'om the c1[l~h of i nat e

t 
0 tsco:teh In

t 
hs~vel'ah e.- IIl.

th
. . f e wl'lo e Id SWI t y, 

. d . d b t A 1ft· 01' s 0 ac Wl OU 1m, s e IS WI In a ew WEe {S,:lI1 It came mill Sine a e. reil .une 10n- b I . . d t hit' em arl(ed on another certa It to Broadway. It now IS in Ca~ 
mg ~~ocracy mu~! ave an.Il~; I iailure when the wizard returns nada. And it will come back to 
~P~031 ~on T~ we t us ;;::JOJ~hY and saves the day-an entirely Broadway in the spring. 
ea ers Ip. e wors mlS e~ e fictional "happy ending." • • * 

Christian Science 
The CllI'islian S<'ience Ol'~ 

ganizatio'l or the Univel'sity of 
Iowa wlll hold its regular 
mEeting in Iowa Union Sunday 
evening, Nov. 24. All persons 
interested are cordially invltf'd 
to attend the meeting, schedul
C'd [or 6:30 p.m. 

PRESIDENT 
new deal made were the direct • " • Th" I d h b I 
' It C th I If' e opllllOn a rea y as een 
I e~!. 0 . e ac {O e~er¥etrc op- "GaUl nt Sons." Screenplay expressed that on certain issues Negro Forum 
)Jo~I~lOn .In ,con~ress I~ Its early by William R. Lipman and the William Allen White com~ A "surprise" program wiJ.l be 
ie~J ~ ~ts i~ OPOS~.lt ~ele nort ~len Marion Parsonnei. Directed by rr.ittee may be used as a sound- given for the Negro F<lrum 'pro~ 
es p m ~ tie I eat 0 c me George B. Seliz. Principals: ing board to test publie opinion. gram Sunday, Nov. 24, ) 940. 

diSCUSSion. e. eets 0 ten were not Jackie Cooper, Bonita Gran- It has been urged that Mr. The public is invited. 
~~rrel'~ed ~nt.'l. ~he~~ cropped t~P ville, Gene Reynolds, Gail Pat- Sherwood go into politics. One ROBERT SAMPLES 
a t!l ' III a mlms ra IOn or m e rick, Ian Hunter. ol't· I . t h'd Program Ch:alrman cow.ts plica essayli even as sal 

Th i~ practical assumption that Better than average program that. She~w0D<! would make good 
the best government comes from movie about a high school gang preSidentIal limber. . in American life will be more 
c(.rtSl'ltation i.s the tap root of de- that solves a murder mystel'Y- I personally do not belleve U1an just that ' of an eminent 

. . with laughs applied for quick Mr. Sherwood has any ldea ever playwright whose dramas have 
m~ctacy. ~he ':1°:tale iflbr~s g~tiar- grease when the hokum threa~ of Exposing himself to the ba1- translatEd the trends of the 
=~,.7:~n~rome j~Jg s 0 mmon es t£Ons to creak too loudly. Solu~ lot box. But I do believe with~ times. His tall, lengthy figure 

:'Th e twenty ~ two millions" Han: They trap the killer in ~~t qu~stion l~e days ahead will (he is 6 feet, 7) may well cast 
would not be, eriorming their "Hamlet" fashion by presenting lmd him mo~mg ~p and d.own I a longer shadow "cross th.e 
doer red ty P r th r d a school play in which the mlll'- the land crymg hiS convlctJons.! cou)'se Of events than even hIS 
le~: lha~ Ithe: PI'~pose.ey (I any der is reenacted. Funny finish. If Britain hol~ !.:s~_ his place I Il'iends~_~s enemies surmise. 

SOLD ON WILLKIE-
A more J'eali~tic possibility or 

strife can be found in the privale 
d01.lb1" of some republican con~ 
gl'essmen Hbout MI'. Willkie's con
ciliatory attitude toward the ad~ 
ministration foreign policy. Cali 
them isolationists (as the.ir ene
mies do) or American nationnlisLs 
~as thei~' friends do) , they al'e 
ptainly not inclined to go wi th 
Mr. Roosevelt, MI'. Willkie or' any
one else very much closel' to war. 
A future sp lit betwern tl1em and I 
Mr. WiIlkie is not beyond tile 
bounds of, reasonable concePtion'l 
although no fissure has yet ,lp
pea red to indicate such a bl'rach . 

Joe Ma rtin came back fro'm the 
campaign WIll'S to lp.1I republicans 
in his houAe personally (wl, ich 
means doubly convincingly) that I 
he i<;' sold on Wiliide. Thc house 
11001' leader does not know what 
Willlde intends to do, but consi
<lers him reasonable and eBfY to 
work with . 

As chairman of the nalionnl 
committee also, Mat'tin says ti1e 
WiJlkie clubs will not be taken 
into the G.O.P.; con'iders this all 
right as the m mbership is made 
up almost entirely of independents 
who do not wish to be bound by 
atcilialion wi tll tilt' notional com
mittee. 

FLUENT SPOKESMAN-
The making of detailed republi

can policy wil l no doubt be in 1ho 
hands of Martin and senate mi~ 
nority lead r Charles McNary. l l1 C 

vice presidential candidate. l'hey 
will lead their' flocks in voting 011 

the issues of the day. 
The tw nty ~ two milllon3 will 

not lack fluent spoltesmon. 

Auzae with Grellks 
NEW YORK (AP)- A London 

broadcast heard by NBC said I 
"considerable contingents" oC Aus~ 
traUan and New Zeuland troops 
are fighting beside their GreCkl allies in Albania . 

r 
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FJ'iday, Nov. 22, 4 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 23, 10:15 10 

11 :30 a.m. 
MondllY, Wednesday and Frj

d:ty at 4 p.m. and Saturday, 
10:15 10 11 :30, Nov. 25 tp 30, 

Each woman interested in 
playing must have at least two 
practices, unless she is in a uni
versity basketball class. All must 
have health certificates. All 
tcams mu1\t be organized from 
students who have passed reo 
quirements. 

ANNABELLE HINKLE 

In iramural Volleyball 
Thursday mixed volleyball 

tcams will meet on Tuesday. 
Nov. 26. Wednesday teams will 
meet as usua 1. 

ANNABELLE IlINKU; 

Botany Club Nolice 
Prof. G. W. Martin of the boo 

(See BULLETIN page 8) 

lODAY 
Will, 

\VSUl 
TOMORROW'S IDGHLIGHT!\ 
Atty. Emil Trott of Iowa City, 

c h air man oC the tuberculOlitl 
Christmas sea I drive in Johnsoll 
county, will be heard on Views 
and Interviews at 12 :30 tomor· 
row. Trott will tell of the organi' 
zation for distribution of the seals, 
and the uses that the money taken 
in will be put to. Interviewing 
wi II be Fred Keller of the WSUI 
staff. 

' SU~;DA ,_ --
,Studen 
Art Pr« 
AtExh 
Welcome] 
Of Vi it 0"1 

III Fine AI' 
student al'tu 

own "dealers," 
jlors to the at' 
student sl\ le-e 
ternoon as th 
cQotribution I 
Week" entel's 

The l'ecep/i, 
this a[(ernoon 
by a string 
Prof. Hans 
department 
committee 
dent art 

The u 
play 
3 in C 

Mrs. 



, December 6 
ge and Literature Con. 

Old Capitol. • 
Epsilon natlonpl conven· 

bulialng. 
p.m.-Let:ture: "tn Praise 
Less Abunqant Lit~," by 

Clylle Murley, senate 
, 91d Capi~ol. 
ll.m.-Leoture: "W)lat IS 

by H. W. .t a nsen, art 

jJ.m.-Baconian Ii' )~fture: 
of Cultu{'c-Thl! Mind Jlnd 
tIle Common J\{aD In An. 

and Today," by P~or. Wm. 
fa the .. , sena te chamber, Old 

Ball, Iowa 

, December? 
and Literature con· 

Capitol. 
natiopa 1 conventIon, 

building, 
p.m. - BaslwtbiJlI: Mon. 

Vfi. I o~a, fieldhouse .. \ 
p.m. - Enstlawn lnrprlllal 
river room, Iowa UnIOn. 

Information rerardUic.ple! 
this ~mestf'r, see r*~va. 

IIffl('l' of the President, 

, W('dnesd~y and Fri· 
4 p.m. and Saturday, 
11 :30, Nov. 25 to 30. 
woman interested 'n 

must have at least two 
unless she is ina unl· 

basketball class. All mus! 
health certificates. All 
mu!\t be organized from 

who have passed reo 

Club Notice 
G. W. Martin of the bo

BULLETIN page 8) 
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JUGHLIGHT& 
Trott of Iowa City, 

man of the tuberculosii 
seal drive in Johnson 

ill be heard on Vie\Vs 
lews at 12:30 tomor· 
will tell of the organi· 

distribution of the seals, 
uses that the money taken 
be put 10. Interviewing 
Fred KellE'r of tne WSUI 

high school wil \ be 
on a radio speaking pro· 
. I 5 tomorrow a/ternoon, 
~chool students speak· 

concerning the Fale 
lllosb . eals. 

dmpel. 
... (\" ,,,,,,'al mi Illatures, 

Iy Ijjwan jjt the Air. 
ing mplodiell. 

ice report;. 
music. 

Hompml1l\(!r's forum. 
MlI~ic magic. 

Plogrum calendar and 
l'cport. 
happen d last week, 
YesteJ'duy'~ musical fo· 

Emmell 

limC'. 
wol'i(~hop of (he air, 

story, Pt'oc. F1'Ilnk L. 

time melodies. 
hlldr('n's hollr. 

Musiral moods, Rlblla~ 
G of fi:mmetsburg, 

Iowan or _he Air. 
hOlll' ml1~ic, 

dlcllllol'stlps? Prof. Rew 

ol'tslime. ' .. 
Evoning musluhlv, loiJIllse 
SUPIJpel of luW. cll.1· 
v(>l'sntion at cWhl. 
Ibu1l1 of orilsts. ,a,;.. 

~·u ... n luwaD 01 ~ "": 

I 

SU:;DA ,~OVEMBER 24, 1940 - --
Students Offer 1$3,000 Suit Filed; I 

, Father Sues Driver 
Art Products 
At Exhibition 
Welc~me Iusl)ection 
Of Visitors Today 
III Fine Arts Ca11ery 

Sludent artists, acti ng as their 
own "dealers," wi ll welcome vis
itors to the art build ing and the 
student sale-exhibition this af
ternoon as lhe university's main 
cqntribuiion to "National Art 
Week" enters its second. 

The reception in the gallery 
this aftemoon will include musIc 
by a string quar tet headed by 
Prof. Hans K:oelbel of the music 
department and talks by sale 
committee mcmbers of the stu
dent art guild. 

The university quartet will 
play Josef Haydn's "Opus 33, No. 
3 in C major" at 4:15 this after
~oon and will relurn at 5:30 to 
give the diversion for string 
quart t by Prof. Addison. Als
pach of the music depaftment. 

Members of the quartet ar~ 

Paul Sioner, G of Lawrence, 
Kan., violin; Miriam Boysen, 
graduate assistant in music, vio
lin; Ruth Mueller, G of Maquo
keta, viola, and MUjorie De
Lange, G of Springfield, Mo., 
cello. 

Stu(lents 011 the $ale commit
tee scheduled to talk are Enid 
Ellison, A2 of Websler Groves, 
Mo.; Malcom Myers, G of Wichi-
18" Ran., and JOseph Cox, gradu
ate assistant in art. 

Arl gu lid offi cel's report th at 
the exhibition has been showing 
to capacity clowds since its prc
view display on Frid~IY evening. 
All works are marked for sale, 
pr,ices ranging , from $1 to $50. 

Cl'w,h I" jllrps 
Sl'IlOol Principal 

Paul Klinefelter, principal o( 
West Liberty high school, was 
in jured Friday night when the 
car which he was driving col
lided with one driven by Mrs . 
Mabel E. Edgar, Dana Point, Cal. 
near West Liberty at Brown 
C10ssing on highway No.6. 

According to physicians, Kline
Celter rc eiVt'd a slight brain 
concussion. Passengers in the car 
driven by Klinefelter included 
part of the West Liberty high 
school basketball Rquad wh ich 
was returni ng rrom u practi ce 
game in Iowa City. 

For Son"s Injuries 

Suit for $3,000 was filed in 
Johnson county district court 
Thursday by Yansee DawllOll 
ngainst John Krob, the county 
c lerk announced . 

Yansee is suing in beha lf of 
his son, Calvi!) , who was &truck 
sod permanently il')jur~d by an 
automobile allegedly driven by 
Krob. 

The accident occurred Nov. 23 , 
1938, in Cedar Rapids. 

Veterans Plan 
Fete for 175 
Local Guards 

One hundred and seventy-five 
oHicers and men of tbe 10CliI 
NOltional Guard units will be 
fQted at a "g<)ing away" dinner 
and dance sometime! early in 
January, immediately before 
leaving for training camps. 

Planned by Iowa City VFW 
Post No. 2581, the event will ~ 
held in the armory with close 
relatives of ti)e guardsmen and 
a few invited guests a ttending. 
Ja,ck Kennedy is commander of 
the spol).soring post. 

Don A. Davis, general chair
man, wiij name his committees 
within the nex t wl!Ck and an
nounced tha t arra~ements to 
engage an orchestra are being 
mltQi!. 

Jowa City guard U/lits leaving 
1'01' southern camps, c:)lIed Lmdet· 
Ihe nalional defense military 
training billJ;, ar~ T,oop " I," 
llath CQvalry, ordered to Brown
WQOd, Tex.,.,and Company "G," 
136tl1 ME-dical Regiment, going 
to Beaugard, La. 

Board NaritPs 
th:rpe R ecr#tits 

To Draft Army 
The JotJnson county QraCt board 

yesterday an nounced the names of 
the three volunteer recruits for 
the draft a'rmy to fill the local 
district's fil'st quota foJ' conscrip
tion. 

The men are Chcster B, Frantz, 
3.2, 220 Kirl{wood; John V. Epps, 
32, 430 N. Clinton, and J oseph 
T. Burns, 28, 131 Ferson. 

They will leave for Ft. Des 
Moines for a year's encampment 
at 8 a.m. Thursday. 

Red Cross Drive 
Mrs. Susan Givan,If, II A.t $1 101 Subtotal 

West Liberty, Dies - '--

Mrs. Susan Givans, 80, died at 
her home In Wesl Liberty yes
te rday morning following a six 
weeks' illness. 

Surviving al'e tour children and 
(ive sisters. The body is at the 
S. C. Snider funcrnl home in West 
Liberty. FUlle1'01 111'J'angcments 
have not been (,Ilmpleled. 

Partial reports from all divi
sions in Johnson County Red 
Oross roll call drive showed a 
new subtotal of $1,101 has been 
collected so far in the campaign, 
Richard Sidwell, coun ty roll call 
chairman, announced yesterday. 
Approximately 898 membership 
cards have been received by the 
local chapter. 

Pagellnt, 'Land of Hope and Glory,' 
Offered 1)), Parochial School Tonight 

The weather has us all in ;1 

d,i ther. We qever Ja:o /I j }lst 
what's on top lor the next day's 
forecast. 

But there's Qne thing that's 
certain - those new "hurricane" 

boots . will fit 
into your scheme 
01' thipgs, come 

~ 
rain or snow. 
Of course, you 
all know by now 
lhat "hurricane" 
boots are those 
newest of new 

deals - those three - quarter 
length boots you've bee~ seeing 
on varIous women about cam
pus. 

They're the rage that's spread 
Westward and stuck like ilue. 
You've got to have some or you'l"e 
j ust not "in." 

See them at TOWNER'S and be 
sold. They 're only $2.95 and call 
be had in brown or white. 
-25 Shopping DIlYS to Xmas--

This Is your last chance, Jun
Iors, to have those pictures taken 
that are to keep your memories 
of college days alive twenty 
years from ·now. The HAWKEYE 
deadline is November 30th, but 
ANDERSON'S S'l'UDIO wlll be 
working day and night to help 
you beat it. Call 2488 for your 
appointment now - don't put 
it oft any longer! HAWKEYE is 
your yearbook, and it's up to 
you to make it a success, so re
member ANDERSON'S STUDIO. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 
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,"'tCONSU&.TA"'TS K"'OW-WHlR, To Go 

PAGEm , ---, 
Hear ye! Hear yel WILLAI 

grealest sale of the year ~ It 
goin, at JI great ratel 

WILLARD'S <JIUluallx put c 
greal mow ~ul 
and slicing PI 
right and Ie/I 
clear thQ Ii 
and make r 
lor newer ChI 
mas merchsOl 

101\Ia cllY I 
pie v.:a it each: 
for the tradil 
price - cull 
s pre e of 
WJLLAJlD es 
lishment - 1lU 
!hat ICplalns 
the WILLA 
store is jam 
with peopl 
tb~y're aruel 

take advJlntage of such 
b!lrpins. 

Dresses, too, remarkable 
may seem, may I>e 
lor the price of on, -
,$1.00. Imain SUM 
prlee feature. 8117 just 
.uld lor onl7 ,1.00 more 
have your pick of the 

At the Parkas .... in .icy pastels ... , took. 
Spins t e ~ II ' The becomln, trlU ot fur 1r~ And 50 it's going to 
Spree you're an :Eskimo's parka ~ trims thts only a few day. this 
going to be inspired series of slippers. Of WlLIAItD'8, 110 if 

~::fced. ~~~ softest cape, In Icy pastel shades, I =8~1 y:8~~~ for 
tieed that is, Parkas have sturdy wrappe<j soles It's WILLARD'S for 
it you' r e or snowy elk, ansi UPl»rs fl40rned -III 8I!epplq Day. CO 
some t hi n g with white angorJl bunny tur. 
to look lit. They are warmly lined, "'fUh 

Of course, cushioned Insoles to pamper a 
you'll wllnt frivolous foot and repel ibe ad-
to lQok like vances of wint.er. 
a reproduc- Parka's great claim tD fame Is 
tion of Bren- their ability to look :f,reglle and 
d a Fra:j:ier, feminine while providi/lg those 

Some dayS are better 
others .•. Itnd it seems to 
that this year's victory 
came out at the wrpng 
the ledger compareCi to 
'311. , • That's life, I 

who doesn't? down-lo-earth qual1tJes of warmth 
-Z5 Shopping Days to Xmas- and comfort. Bulk: is 

And you 
A short time-out for a honey- eliminated, and dell-

-25 hopplU OilY 
Milke your 

y 1lJ' ;I bleger and 

e! will, too, if you MOP at moon and trying so har not to cacy of des'- and YETTER'S, and collect your eve- .... 
look honeymoonish were Mr. and ning ensemble from their grand ~l()r contribute to 
Des Moines ... Howsoever, they the lUuaLon. They 
Mrs. Blexrud in array. make the t90t seem 

Look well-groomed and simply for a 
cnme back with the usual story tailored in a skirt that has that sizes smaller . • . . 
that 'twas the rice thnt gave women wU~love them key d 
them away. newesl pencil-slim cut but is tor that. ... and adore them lor wJth 

made in reality from yards and t ! -25 Shopping Days to Xmas- their cozines ! I' m yards of material. Perhaps a The 
Change your outlook on life strictly formal gown, cut low, re- To warm 1.1'/1: he.Ilri and tile the PRINCESS is 

with the sunset . . . drop that vealing shoulders, or the new toes, we PdresKent k1glOO, tTuktu, 
Nanook an aya 0 sll... but on this day of dnys Jl sweater and skirt motif and adopt motif that spells modesty-cov- . . . . .. 

that glamorous attitude that Hoes ered arms and shoulders. Hedy into on willter mornillgs .. .. to supreme. 
with the darlmess of night . . . Lamarr would really go tor toast by the tire at nigl)t. Their -25 Shoppln, Days to 
develop just a seasoning of that them, and you will, too, 10r that cIolorsB-S

1 
nown,dWhWllje't pOISar Pink, Meet the newest th"Ih,' nm .. "; 

woman-of-the-worldlshness that ce ue 11 n er un- are candy. It's really 
important da~ on campus. The a1 !I t1 ot th No th wIth fllmous 

Does with nature's black-out . . • 'l'T I Ii hi P e re ec ons e r ern 
.. ~ . ER forma ',le as s m- Lights, chosen to harmonlze with cip . Try it this Tn.w,or\,." 
and as you slip into your new pllclty, yet a certam rah! rah! I feminine color schemes. Their your Thanks(ivlng 
formal sigb and realize you are no dash about it that's bound to be elk soles will stand up too taking ner that 
longer going to be a "pal" to noticed. I plenty of punishment' and bel!)g touch. 
mankind but something a little Glamourize yo~r exlstenc~ with ~uur Oampus Consultants choose another Iowa cjjuple . , • Starting easy to clean. from 
more important. one of them. Its YETTER S for TUeHay • tor three day at tile ':NGLERT: Jilt Parade With Here are slippers that fit into Il)ent 

Have the yards and yards of your Spinsters' Spree. an all star ealt jj( stage, screen and radio. Complimentary Uckets two pictures. ... the feminine than 
~~~~essSlti~at fa~ -25 ShoJ)piDg Days to Xmu- are waltl .... at the Dally Iowan office ... for you to claim ... and the prllctlclll. They e~1n be ferent kinds, from ..,l l ... ·'7R 

with a womaniSh' And what's the most impolltant promoted from both angles, since Once you've tried It, you'll 
H\lITors, girls ... only thirty- I Have you seen the mob ot peo- there never lived a feminine lor keeping a bOJ( on hand 

subtleness about item on any Thanksgiving day seven more days, and we're lost pIe lately d r 0 p p j n g Into woman who didn't appreciate 1\ time to offel' to your 
your ankles and a dinner? Why, TURKEY, ot cour e . for lour more years. . . Leap STJCKFORD'S CAMPUS SUP- bit of practicality, nor a practical guests and clll1~rs. 
pencil- like slim- Don't put oIl that trip to ~ne year's on it's way out . . . so PLIE store to indulge in a bit woma n without a secret yearning or top in at 331 North 
ness from you r IOWA CITY POULTRY & EGG get set for the grand finale. . . l of hot chocolate or coffee? You to be feminine! Drop in at and give them your order 
waistline. Be dif- COMPANY any longer. Select one nrIoMBY'8. row. Make your 
ferent and follow one of their The SPINSTERS' PREE, your ~ yourself have prob- ~,., 
the fashion which ~M c I) 0 i ce tur- chance to show at the finish, l ably tried it, too, -~5 hoppmC Day! to X~ t~~~:ea:t~e~~d;~~:r 
say s the new key s t9 be Tickets go on sale tomorrow, and lor that between- OANDY. 
dresses will cover ~' ~ the center of they'll sell like mad ... so get class coc or after- Would you be- -Z5 Shoppmc Days to 
mademoi s e I Ie 's , a ttraction at there early . ., rf school relaxer, lleve It it you Is it too dark near 
. houlders modest- j your ta b I e no doubt you Well, we've good were told you ing table to 
Jy. 1 this Thanks- have a date with news for thee. The could aet a plate 

th t li ' bl d ' hit j lunch that In _ Do your bare, dark Or perhaps you'll ,. giving. They e mos e gt e san WIC un s . h ' 
b h I hi d d lr d cluded 0 n e _ YOU In t e ~ace when want to follow W I' II h a v e ac e 01' or s rea y an a ea 'I ,. ? 
b t fr o d k ' t t te An . f 0 U I' t h of a 10 the mormngs the that I'S so new a~d· your bird specially groomed for es len .,. wor 109 a a grea ra. y- ~ .... d thl 

U h t' k t' th thO t t t chicken s hoe ... on, you 0 some ng different _ try wearing a "glit- the occasion and delivered at your so t e IC e s e mg you wa n you can ge a 'Wh t t d? P' 
tel''' jacket over your extra $kirt door at the time you specify. thing. Get there early and STICKFORD'S. And it's so close ~~ an~o~!:d~ I lam~S ~f c~urse. m I up 
~ne that's made from a fabrl'c hone 6616, or make your sel.ec- dance to Joe Venuti's sweet swing to campus, 100. Thcir coffee is '1 t 1 k! ... " 
~ T k I k t th d I" d th' h t h and-butter sand- e eian 00 ng pm-up for everu'ng and decorated with tion in person at 7 East Benton. orchestra . . , a e a 00 a e ee- ICIOUS an elr 0 c oco- 6~ d t .k lOW" CITY 

th I , d h 1 te d f' ·t I th b t A -d wic" lor 30e1 Well it's tr".!. I..,un a .. ,e ~ sequins or simply tailored. -25 ShopplnC Days to Xm_ ree men owa s coe s ave a e lru eye es. "'H now" ,... """ AND POWEll 
t chosen for their current "best to the t.une of len cents or more REICH'S CAFE bas worked up company 

Offering six episodes in the . eight danci'ng Spanish senoritas; Everything that's the newes R hi ·t· tb b k th f U d dd I ' d . h this specI'a! for the bene~lt of all take a jiffy to hang on ~e 
h' t fA' g d " I is at TOWNER'S. Shipments of 1!1 oug ng 1 In .e ets" . .. Ta e e e ows an you may a a USCIOUS san WJC ~ 1 Us ~s ory 0 merica, ra e ano "Litlle Dutch Mill ," presented by .. I ~ outdoor manner lS show them how you'd like to be to your snack-menu. yOU folks who do not want to p aces on yo~r w~ . .. , 
h.lgh school ~tudents or st. Pat- 10 boys and girls' "Old Spinning the latest m evenmg wear have .\1: t I B t ·t isn't flln enter<-:-ed . .. It'll be a swell It's a good deal £1'0- any a""le walk home to lunCh, yet want a speak of thel~ Utlllty .. 
rick's parochwl school Will pre- ' been coming into their store by I .. ~ un. u 1 .. 1.iUJ1 '" .... cheerfully brlghten the 
se nt "Land of Hope and Glory," Wheel ," sUflg by 23 English pit- the car load. Originality reigns ._ t-t';.... to come to claSSes party and your night to slline . .. and it's yours for the taking. deliclous lunch that is Inexpen- d t lh b U 
a patriotic pageant, tonight in grims; a dainty "Amaryllis" by supreme and you needn't worry ~Ith rough hands ~nd complex- so wbip out the formal and let's And by all means, ask about ' sive. Make it a pOint to tllke ~ora ~i let a~~faf s, 
the high school auditorium. Cur- SLJ( French mademoise lles, and about duplicates _ they don't lon. And you don t need to it start tbe Spree, Spinsters. . . that club of theirs. It's the easi- REICH'S in your stride tomor- :..r ~~ c d ~g ~~ey 
lai n time is 8 p.m. 14 cOlanial damsels stepping a J" • you stop 101' face and band 10- -25 Sho Ing Days to Xmas--- I est 'flay in the world to save row. Their food Js always tops. r re ith' laid 

be leve m them. tl'on at BOERNER'S PHARMACY. pp money _ lhe best since some -25 Sh-pln' n_ •• to X~ / I'al _ p , Thc story oj' each pisode is stately minuet. .,. -r ._ 

told by Miss Amel'ica, Normq Other songs included will be -25 Shopplnc Days to Xmas-- Cause they have the hi,~est Ah! Sweet mystery of I bright person invented insurance. T'ain 't lunny, Magee . . , it's can 1 e _ 
Leeney, with James Montgom- "Ring Out Ye Bells," "Yankee Tucked away in the corner of grade ot all cosmetic needs wait- life; at last we've solved It's TICKFORD'S CAMPUS mighty serious when times get tr · ed h 
ery us Uncle Sam tmnil1g the L'Jodle," "Wagon Wheels" and CONDON 'S FUR STORE is a I ing tor your choice. You can thee! I SUPPLIES STORE tor anythil1i so tough that John Greer aJ)d I T: ar! 
pages of history. Youngsters in "Song of the Hunters," by west- bargain nook I have tbat dual personality of an At least, the myst~ry and everything from now on. I Burr Freecks have to burn the on to 
brilliant costL'me will sing and ward pioneers, and "School owned and op- outdoor - and - party girl if you of a campus coed's life. P . S. We guarantee you've guest book at the 11122 Club. • • with your 
dance. Thc high school glee club Days," sung in a scene showing era ted by Flor- stop at BOERNER'S PHARMACY I For on ,the balcony of never even dreamed of cocs like -,!l\ SIIupJ! .. Dar. &0 x...-- schemes. 
wi ll furni sh incidcntal music und development of America n Cutho- ence Rayburn. for those essential needs. PENNE~ S we tound ,an we got lhere the other day. . at tile IOWA 
gl'ade school pupils wil l portray lic education. On her hat -25 Shopplnc Days to X....... Y outstandmg array of m- Try one. Like cranberry sauce Witil Jour UGBT AND POWER 
famous histoJ'icul characters. . Civil war songs, southland Ish e I v e s are Who's a Gobbler ... Speakiug of expensive sweat.ers th:)t -25 SJwpplnr Da.ys to Xmu- turkey, is a car on a da~ , •• I and see the "pin-

The production will open with melodies nnd mat·tial tunes sup- I sen sat io n s Thanksgiving either last Thursd,y . have us m~rvellJng. The I WILL K:IN, SON can you? 1 so very necessary .• . IJIMIA1II Yo(hich will solve your 
"America the Beautiful," intro- port the portrayal of America's ividually with luI' or No e bel' 28 ,a query who quality of yarn IS most un- mean go for a ride in your BROS. with the rest of 111 kJJow and lichting 
ducing children pluying, symbolic fight for democracy. to match your coat. is the Gobbl~r usual and colors fly fl'om one doozy jallopy with your girl in I what a car can mean on the give that borne-like 
Of Amcl'ican frel'dom and demo- The concluding scene will pre- We can guarantee you'll find . .. the turkfY exlreme to a~othel" Any and the park or ' campus, so they have a c~te Bnd cheery warm 
erbcy. . sent a tableau of various cantrl- any type of hat you're looking fOI' itseLI or the every ~tyle IS represented on around town \ collection • . • used cars that tit Pr~s are as low as $1.1 

Episodes in Ule production in- butors to gl'eatness, power and at a remarkable price-and still fellow who tho.~ display tables, ,"eady and and not have. , ~ri'ht IQID. 1001 IOWA CRY LIGHT 
elude Discovuy of America, Ex- cu ltUre of lhe Ilalion, and the mor.e unusual , no duplicates ex- feasts on it • " waiting for you. Come, see, and a care in the budget ~ J'.lUI' I'OWaa companr. 
plorntion ond Colunizaliol1 Per- country as a bulwark to the cept by special order. weI I a\1Yw~y be conquered. I w 0 rId. It college ewrleUl\l!Jl. -15 ~ Da,. to 
iod, with Sp:mibh, Fr nch, Eng· world under the protection of I -25 Shoppln, Days to Xmas- let's taU; Tur- Take a gander at PENNEY'S WI L L KIN, ~ When you're in tbe Another 
It, h and Dutch colonists a long Mary Immaculate. Something special at the STRAND key .. . Jet's tomorrow. l SON so can market, take ~ 
with Indinn.s; Fillht foJ' Indepen- Leading parts will be taken by starting Thanl{sgiving day comes Gobble up that -25 Shoppina Days to X_ you. Will word of one who's beeJ1, and Ihop 
ctcnce, Pion(' ring in the West, Don Joe Gntens; Marie Mont- with Gloria J ean in A LITTLE fine drue and toilet goods aer- Of course you have a few special came down to WILKINSON'S and first at HOGAN'S. No DeIIId .to 
Rebuilding the Union and c-on- gomery and Joan Byer~ in tl).e BIT OF HEAVEN .. . A super vice at DRUG - SHOP. Edward S. friends you'll be thinking of come said he wanted to insure and go further. 
eluding with " I n God Wc Trust," Dctsy Ross scene and J acl{ Gra- cast including Robert Stack, Hugh Rase, phar maciSt. at ... 

Musical scl~cti()ns accompa ny- dy and Palricia Balwln portray- Herb crt, C, Aubrey Smith, Stual·t • next Tl)ursday. Stop at STRUB'S make sure he was in the s e." -25 Shupplnc Daya &0 Xmu-

ing singi ng and clancing of COS-I il g youth's service to a nallon r Win, an. '_':; Thank~lving greet- Don't worry of the consequences p~~~e ..... ~ I 
E ' N -25 Shuppi~ Days to Xmas- !I'" .. ···. and c h oose some line. Now he is in for sure. • ... _y 

tumtd characters will be "Land ill eonflict. Grey, Eugene Herfs ;i tip! You will W8Jlt to ;' '.' ' .. , .. ,. , ing cat'ds that'U show I in case or accidents, but free 11'" bol8'll'eth .YOU
d 01 the Sky Blue Wall'," sung I The accompaniment will be Pallette, Butch have those table linens fresh lllld • • • . • -' d f h a ... e er an 

b · II d dId' 1 d b MR ' . t and Bud d y bright for Tha-"~- .. •• , .: . the m what you're your linn 0 suc unnecessary f d rt 
Y SIX pup s ('esse as n Ian 1> aye Y ary egan, PIQnlS , ' ,...... • •• '.: ' .' .. thinking. It's tim e worry by letting WILKINSON'S W

f 
OfTYthls0 a e~ 

maidens; "La Spagnola" with und Thu~e Wedearen, vlo)inist. and Billy GiI- glving day. T}Jen . . . . tak t' or yea r s 

MONDAY EVE. 
DECEMBER 9 -

; 
--CEDAR RAP1DS - ON THE STAGE - IN PERSON!-

" A. v.; and .a;ao~o\l.' eo .. ~)' Wh.n Ih. h •• tr. G\lUd. )(1 .. Hepbaru aDd 
Mr 'Snr:r ere 1n top form fi t the .. me UID~'U t. tor the belt -i n tb. Deli: ot .u 
OOIoIbl.lI,oadway. -BnOOltS ATJ[INSON, NWI \',,~ TiM". - -- ... 

bert ... WI make it a movie for shortly thereafter, " . now to order yollr e care 0 your worrIes. Tbanks . ina DB 
the right side of the ledger . . . Christmas and CnrlSlmas cards, too .. . fifty -25 Shopplnr Days to Xmu- d' 1f1~1l Eait 
Gloria Jean sings as only she can \nwith so much to cards with YOUI' name [or only So we met MI'. Hancher . . . Blnn:it 
, .. but gives up fame for her \;do and th ink $1.00 at STRUB'S . .. Many others reminded me of the time I wss ur on. 
il'lends . . . Looks like a movie about! Why not to choose from. hostessil1i at a coffee hour and -45 Shupplnc Da,. to Xmu-
full of laughs and pathos. HE-ard get them ready il). -25 Shoppinc Days to Xmas- I oUered Prolessor Bush lemon lor 
that anothel' French movie is com- a d van c e? ~~ Let's start being thankful today his coffee . .. 
Ing to the STRAND real soon . . . P CES LA U N DRY 4l'fD so we'll have a good start by -25 ShQ1lp11lC' Days to X--
-25 Shoppl~ Da,.. to Xmu- CLEANING COMPANY are 1llI"- Thursday. Everybody who buys his What does Thonksgiving mean to 

The ayes have it whenever and ious and well equipped to do tl)i5 new car from NALL CHEVROLET you . . . Turkey, dress ir.g and 
wherever votes are cast fot' the for you. Simply dial 4177 and let is thankful three hundred and six- cranberrics around the family 
HUDDLE ... It's our seledion for them relieve you of these details. ty-five days of lhe year .. , whe- circle . . . A swell Ulought, but 
All-American honors ... It'll be -25 ShopplllC' Da,. to Xmlu- . ther it be a new Used car or the so hard to rea- ' 

your selection too ~very latest in Chev- lize with only 
after ;Y0u 've dilled rlt With snow and I.ce Ze rolets, Buicks or Ca- day to go 
in style BHhe IlVO. ' skates 'n season now l(OJo=:Ldillacs .. . You can 
DLE . , . famOUs for you'll be needing tD celebrateThanksgiving, democratic 
s t e II Ie. II inn e r s, " shake tho molt! bl\llll or repUblican, but il you 're eele- . • . "him" 

toes,-deluxe hamburger.s, and 8U-, imd send it to LB 'VOltA'S V • double up your thanks as does the and is aJl set to enou, to stretch into a week end, late or maldng him 
per-service ... A snack in the SJTY CLB.tNDS to be all Ht nation. Nalls, in their revitalized olier the best . .. .A holiday others so small, they're almost No! MamJ . , . it's 
HUOOLB Is included In the itiner- tor another }V1nter 1# ,~ #D, modern, perfectly equipped build- menu second only to mother's, so pocket size . . , GJadstolle ba/lB I'm cellini and lmlklJl4I 
ary of every campu~ date ... Slg- ', Their "Crystal Cleaning" Pr#s in, have a reputation for deliver- it's easy to see that's where the that'll fill the bill I()~ ~ hO/klay. be_. nal IOOd date. 
nals heard: Time Out for the{ will realJy clean your sult. ~, 1116 service unequalled in Iowa g/lng will gather come next Thurs- . .. Give a JastilJ6 /lIlt that wi11 for a DLLOW CAB 
HUqOLE, 4163-"the only cleaner tJaclnI City. They invite you to come in day . . . Meet your friends 01 prompt, 
--u '"'''''' Dar ... X.I the eampull." and view their new and used cars. turkey at the D '" L. 

----~-------.--~------~--~----~ 
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Church Groups 
Plan Services 
For Students y-
· I 

Devotional Exerc~s, 
Social Hours Feature 
Calendar for Tonight 

Social and devotional meeting~ 
are planned for ul1iversity stu
dents by Iowa City churches ,to
nilht. 

'What Do YOU • •• 
· •. Expect Of Marriage," the last 
in the series of fireside talks by, 
the Rev. Elmer E. Dierks on "The 
Christian Ideal of Friendship and 

Reliel Cor,. Me_ 
At Bruine .. , So~ 

Hour Next Tuatlay 
Mrs. Josepb Pugh: cbaitman 01 

the Women's Relief corps, wp} 
preside at the regular business 
and social meeting Tuesday in 
the Community building at 2 
p.m. 

Committee memblers J,).clud~ 
Mrs. Ida Yetter, Mra. R. H. Poh
ler, Mrs. Ernest Tpomas, Mn. 
J. J. Reha, Mrs. Joe Strahle, 
Mrs. Maud Wheton Smith, M.rs. 
Martin Petersen, Mrs. George 
Unash and Mrs. Mary B. Turn1p~ 
seed. 

An informal discussion and S~ 
cial hour will follow the bWlJ,ness 
meeting. 

Members are requested t~ .. !lt
tend. 

Marriage," will be given at the Father Hayne's subject will deal 
Baptist Rbger Wl11iams club meet- with the points of actl~ . that all 
ing at 6:30 tonight. churches and denominatiOJlll in 

Deputations committee this week Iowa City can cooperate op. . 
,oing to Downey will be led by A supper and social ' hour will 
:am Kuechmann, A4 of Burlington. precede the meeting at 6:3Q. 
On the committee are La u r a \ __ 
Dempster, A2 of Chicago, lll.; 
stacy Hull, A4 of Winona, Miss.; 'Campus C~ngel ••• 
Maurice Smith, Al of Iowa City; ' • .. .• For The Chi-lItlan" w.1ll be 
DOrothy Denham, A4 of Deep Riv- the topic discussed b,. Mre. Jame~ 
er, and Alice Swain, A2 of Ron- Youtsler, local Y.W.C.A. . ex~utlve 
k,onokoma, N. Y. The topic to be secretary at the candle ll~t ves
dilcussed is "So This Is Missions!" . pers Of' the Methodi.t Wesley 

Going to Jordon's Grove church Foundation meeting tonl,ht at 7 
near Central City are Jack Borg, d\c1oCk. ' ' 
At of Des Moines, chairmal1; Thanksgiving will be the theme 
Martha Kool, Al of Iowa City; of the dine-a-mite \supper 'at 6 
Nary Lou Borg, Al of Des Moines, o'clock. "Informatiqn, ThIiJlks!" 
aDd Noel LaSeur. Th~y MIl use will' follow the meeti~1 at 
th\! same topic. 8 o'clock. 

Deputations teams for Camanche 
will give two service. In the 
mornihg the topic will be "So 
This Is Missions!" led by Wayland 
FUller, PI of Port Arthur, Tex.; 
BQb Kuechmann, A4 of Burling
tOIJ; Ann Prentis, A3 of Mt. Ayr. 
In the evening the topic will be 

Positive Relationship With 
Christ." 

Chairman of the group is Bob 
Kuechmann. Others on the team 
are Helen Kohr, A4 of Burling
ton and W,IIyland Fuller. 

L ' , The ile ••• 
. . . and work of the L~theran 
student asSociation will · bt the 
topic of discussion at the Englisb 
Lutheran stu d • n t assoCiation 
meeting tonight at 6:30.' Thill dis
cussion will be in the , form 01 a 
report of the regional convention 
of Lutheran studer/ts held last 
week.. • I 

A fellowship hour will be held 
at 5:45. \ , , , . 
Th ' J_'- •• \ 'Factors • • • an~g''''ng .• ' •• 

Hillel Meeting 
Tonight Offers 
Travel Lecture 

}\abbi Harold H. Gordon of 
Waterloo will present an illus
trated talk on his travel in Eur
ope at the meeting of the Hille! 
club at the Hillel student cen
ter, 630 E. Washington, tonight 
a~ 8 o'clock. 

. " Rabbi Gordon, who was a re
presmtative at the Zionist con
.rp:es6 at Switzerland in 1937, was 
ordained in Palestine, where he 
stlJdied for several years. 

'Pollowing the lecture, mem
~rs will present a musical skit. 
~'Life is a Song," by Ruth Dru
ker, A4 of Marshalltown. The 
cast will include Dorothy Au
iWlt, A2 of Topeka, Kan.; Betty 
ClI'ossman, Al of Council Bluffs; 
Robert Hurwitz, J4 of Des 
Moines; Lynn Arkin, Al of Ak
ron; Edythe Bubb, Al of Coun
cll Bluffs; Miriam Rosenbaum, 
Al of Cedar Rapids; Janis Gold
bErg, Al of St. Louis, Mo., and 
Harriet Smuleson, Al of Des 
Moines. 

Members are invited to attend 
the meeting. 

Tau Gammas 
To Hear Talk 

Prof. Stephen A. Busb, head 
of the romance language depart
ment, will be guest speaker at 
the Tau Gamma meeting tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. in the north 
conference room of Iowa Union. 

Shirley Johnson, presid~t, 
1,111 prpside at the business meet

ing which will precede the pro
ram. Initiation plans and com

mittees will be discussed at the 
1)usiness session. 

Esther Smith, social chairman, 
wl11 announce plans for the 
Christmas party which will be 
I!lven Dec. 16. Initiation service:; 
are scheduled for Dec. 9. 

An Informal discussion and s~ 
cial hour will conclude the meet
ing. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

ToWed 
Elmer 

Lundquist 

• 

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Molloy ot cy school of nursing, Des Moines. 
Centerville announce the engage- At present, she is a nurse In, 

,University hospital. SQe is a resi
ment and approaching marriage dent of WestJawn. Lundquist 
of their daughter, Georgia, of was graduated from Moscow 
Iowa City to Elmer C. Lund- high school, received his B. S. 
quist, also of Iowa City., son of degree from the University of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lundquist of Idaho and his M.S. degree from 
Moscow, Idaho. The ceremony I the University of Iowa. He is 
will be performed here Dec. 20. r now an instructor in aeronautics 
Miss Molloy was graduated from in the university college of en
Centerville high school and Mer- gineering. 

'Holiday Plans' I Y. W. C. A. Calendar i 
Topic of Club . .- • 

Monday 
"Planning the Family's Christ- 4 p.m.- International Bazaar 

mas" will be the topic of round J committee, north conference 
table discussion at the regular I room. I:j:>rothy Smith, A2 of Iowa 

t · f th Ch'ld C City, chairman. mee mg 0 e I onserva- 4 R d' C ·tt 
I p.m. - a 10 omJru ee, 

tion club Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. Y.W.C.A. conference room. Bet-
in the home of Mrs. Kenneth I sey Johnson, A3 of Cedar Ra-
E. Greene, 713 7th. pids, chairman. 

In charge of toe discussion 7:30 p.m.- Y.W.C.A. AdvisorY 
will be ~rs. George .. L. Whitaker, board, "Y,W." conference. room. 
Mrs. Ernest Bright and Mrs. E. .Mrs. Emory W. Lane, chaIrman. 
W. Paulus. Tuesday . 

The committee Ifor meeting 4 p.m. - EducatlOn group, 
will include Mrs: O. B. Thiel, Y.M.C.A. conference room. Char
chairman, Mrs. Bert S" Barnes lotte :oom. Charl:>tte Ohme, A3 
, nd Mrs. F. A. Merten. . . of Primghar. ch~lTman. 

_____ ' __ 4 p.m. - Rebgious resources 
. group, "Y.W." conference room. 

Tomorrow 
Eight Meetings Slated 

For Monday 

B.P.W .•.• 
· . . members will hold a meet
ing at 7:30 p.m. in the home of 
Elizabeth Hunter, 411 N. Linn. .. .. .. 
THETA RHO ••• 
· . . girls will meet at 6 p.m. in 
the I.O.O.F . .. .. . 
PYTIlIAN SISTERS .•. 
· .. will meet at 7:30 p.m. In the 
K. of P. hall . .. .. . 
WAYS, MEANS COMMlTl'EE •.• 
· .. of Women of the Moose will 
m~et at 6 p.m. in the D. and L . 
grill. .. .. . 
TOWNSEND CLUB •.• 

1 •• • No.1, will meet for public I 
business session 7:30 p.m. in the , 
courthouse. .. • • I 
AMERICAN LEGION ••• 
· .. auxiliary will give a chow I 
supper tomorrow evening. Make 
reservations with Mrs. G. O. 
Kircher, 3740, or Mrs. Francis 
Boyle, 699l. . .. . 
V.F.W.... I 
· .. auxiliary officers will meet 
at 8 p.m. in Eagle hall. I .. .. . 
ST. RITA'S ••. 
· . . court, W.C.O.F., will meet I 
for a potluck supper at 6:30 p.m. 
in St. Wenceslaus church par
lors. 

Pigskin Se(J8on Ends I 

With Church Party I 
In observance of the end of I 

the football season, the Student 
fellowship of the Congregational 
church held a football party Fri- j 
day night in the church. 

"Pigskin puddings" and "Hawk
eye joy-juice" were served as re-
freshments. I 

Christian Fellowship : 
Plan Reversia Party , 

SUNDA Y, NOVEMBER ,24, 1940 

Bon ·Voyage 
Party Honors 

Mrs. Leffler 
Mrs. Robert Wilson, 622 Dear

born, entertained at a "Bon VOy
age handkerchief shower" yes
terday, honoring Mrs. M. N. 
Leff, 1610 Morningside. 

Pink and blue sllitcase nul
cups, ice cream molded in the 
form of a trunk, and triangular 

i Beta Sig1n(l Phi . 
Meets "MondaJ 

Poetry will be the subject f~ . 
the chapter lesson wnen memo 
bers of Beta Sigll\8 Phi sorority 
hold their business meet!"' ta. 
morrow at 8 p.m. in the recrea~ 
lion rooms of the ljght and power. 
company. 

Margaret Milder Is In charae 
of the program. 

flower cakes were served. The LeWers will leave tnr Dea 
Bridge prizes were won by I Moines where Mr. Leffler hds 

Mrs. M. R. Petersen, Mrs. Harold accepted a pOSition as maDql!t 
Snook and Mrs. B. W. Carlson. of the telephone ofl~ce. 

for 
the Spinsters' Spree 

FRIDA Y NIGHT, NOV. 29Tft 

STRUB'S FASHION FLOOR PRESENTS 
i' j 

; , _ ~"" SlMPt:ICITY .•• 
\1-~~ 

Priced $14.95 

Exclusive at Strub's 
AS SlIM 1M MADI.OIIIiU, 
Girdled in glamour
knowingly je\t'eled at the 
thr9at. Thi8 i8 a dreaa to 
work .magic on your 
beau. He'll think yo. 
never looked 10 .lim, _ 
utterly the woman·ol. 
the·world. It'. heavenly 
in white with ~ed, .trik. 
ing in black and red (u 
you lee it here) • and very
new in night.flight blue, 
with Itar·blue "Ih. In 
Miele. and Junior aiJel, 
• Retr. u.s. PII. 01. 

See our extensive sboWlDl 
of the newest dance .!at 
DIlIlJer Frocks. 

Prices Rance: 
• • . In Vocational Success" wlll ... wlll lbe the .themelof the Pres
~ the subject of a talk by Ernest byterian ' Westminster\ fellowship 
BUsh, C3 of Cedar Rapids, at the meetirig at 6:30 tonight. Conway 
Fellowship meeting of the Chrjs- Snyder, 'G of Redlands, Cali!',· will 
ti n church at 6 o'clock tonight. be the / presiding offlker. Special 
This Is the first in a series of vo- music will be furnisheld by ~ath",
cational g u ida n c e discussions. rine Fieselman, hl \ of Garden 
Others to follow are "Student ·Grove. 

All university women living in 
private homes are invited to at
tend the meeting. Past Matrons Meet Mrs. James Youtsler, chairm~. . An evening in "Reversia" will STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 

f 5:15 p.m.-Y.W.C.A. cabinet, br the theme of the party to be OWNERS 

~ rsonnel Work" and "Vocational A supper hour will be held at 
Dilemma of a College Woman." 5:45. All students are invited to 

A supper hour will follow the the Manse, 609 S. SukJnit, , for 

Theta Rho Group 
Meets Tomorrow 

Past Matrons of ' ~he Order ~ Y.W.C.A. conference faom. Pa- given by the Christian fellow- r:truMs 
the Eastern Star .will .hold the~r I trci a Sleezer, A4 of F'reeport, ship of the Christian church Sat- ,11' 
regular meeting In- tp.e Masoruc f Ill., chairman. urday in honor of the foreign I 

temple tomorrow at 6:30 P;J1l. Friday students of the campus. I 01 
meeting at 7 o'clock. a social hour after 'the meetin,. The Old Gold Theta Rho girls Mrs. Millie Taylo.r. j~ chairman · 3-5 p.m. - Y.W.C.A. . open Ai Lemen, G of Cedar Rapids, 1O"~1'" Home 0 ....... __ 

of general arrangements. house, Y.W.C.A. conference room. is general chairman. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=====: 
• .' .: . will be guests of Mrs. Carl Mill- .J ~~§:§§~:§§§~~~~~~~=~~=~========: The Rev. Father. 'PICtures o/iMexreo •.•• ' et,'Mrs. John Rohrer, and Mrs. ~ 

, . Donald Hayne, Catholic chap- ... taken by Prof. Meno Spann Louis l\1orford, Rebecca lodge Mrs. Kenneth Winte.nb/-ij'g. o£ 
Jain of the university and pro- of the German I departmertt, Wllllplembers, at a supper to be serv- Los Angeles' is 'spending i month 
iessor in the university school of be shown at the Fireside club ed at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow in the with Mr. and Mrs. John Tbomp
r ligion, will lead the vespe, hour meeting of the Unitarian church I.O.O.F. hall. son, 111:9 Dill. Mrs. Wintenburg's 
of. the Congregational Pilgrim by Professor Spann following a 6 The regular business meeting son, ' Jamie, and daughter, Jill, I 
Youth fellowship tonight at 6:30. o'clock supper. will follow the supper. are also visiting. 

====~~~~~~~==~========================================= I 

i • ' to' • 

61 RLS! Get on the Phone' 
FOR YOU'RE ON YOUR OWN 

Be Dramatic at the Spinsters' Spee 
WHEN YOU GO TO THE .. ,. 

Our picture of a 1940 College girl at the 
Spinsters' Spr~, is one who chooses a full 
skirted formal, "lltter with sequins, with 
the long natt~rlDi torso line, shoulders 
modestly covered, with slightly puffed. 
sleeves and a skirt which may look slim, 
but revl!als yards and yards of material. 

For colo.", choO.e . black, white, tar· 
id8h.~ iold. ~r red. 

Luxurious blacl( velvet wraps fully 
lined with white and 8 flattering hood 
trimmed with white fur. 

" 

. .. . · . t 

PORMAL SLIPPERS 
GOLD 

SILVER 

$14,9~ to $22J5'O 

./. 

'GOLD JEWELRY • • • 

All SizI. 

Brac,lets - Rhinestone Clips 
Flower Combs - Tiaras. 

Necklaces 

. I 

SPINSTERS' SPREE 
Joe Venuti 

• 

. Friday ~vening, November 29th 

Music By 

Joe Venuti AND 
HIS Orchestra 

'''The Swing King of the Violin" 

• Show those men how it should be done. 

• The chance of the year; it won't happen again. 

, Tickets on sale Monday morning, No

vember 25; ' at 8 o'clock Iowa Union , . 
desk. Rememberl . There're only 600 

tickets so be there ea~y. 

. • You lucky fellows! 

, I 

per 'cougl.e 

Don't mill thil annual Birl-t~~t.b~~ 
lemi -formal party. Mu.ic i iun lnd 
frolic. 

~DAY']: 
~ Ann] 
,1 -

Big Att 
passes 
OfIAn~ 

Iowa Band 
L/iW8 Betwi 
Of Haw~ 

"1'he atte/l~81 
.t/Je ,76th annlve 
ceeded all exp( 

eJt daY tor t 
Jf·U last long I 
",I I" th!. jnstltut on, 
of !he college 
.! \he 
cejtbration 
school. 
. Seven 

faculty ....... nOE!rl 

ill' 

• 

, 
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A~niversary Celebration .Successful, Dean Ladd Sa}l's 15 Men 'Pass 
Health Exams 
For Air Corps 

; r -- ----
Big Attendance · Movie Night Iowa Band Ends Season Undefeated 
Passes Hopes 
Of ' Law School 

• • - • • -

Pan·American 
CI,W Will 

Colored 
Colored lides of Mexican bull

lighting will be shown to mem
bers of the Pan-American club by 

An unusual assortment of for: 
eign merchandise and dOf!1estic 
handicract will be on sale. Pro
cfeds (rom the Dazaar will go to 
world relief, a fund adm!nlstered 
by the International student ser
\'ice and the World Student 
Christian federation. 

Iowa Band Salutes 
I4w8 Between Halves 
Of Hawk·Ulini Game 

'Dead End' Kid Here 
Entertains Co.op 

- • -Trick Maneuvers Lead Foothall Ba nd to Victory Between the Halves 

Overcoming a three point pre- By BOB RUTENBECK creased to a feverish pitch as the 
Hollywood invaded the uni- h I two tribes broke into a mock bal-gam e lead - limited re earsa s, 

versity campus Friday nlaht in "company front" exit. The crowd tie. Suddenly the trumpets gave II 

Army Flymg Course 
Begins This Sprin~ 
At Civilian Airfields 

th f B bb J d n cold-numbed lirs and finger~ and . . c person 0 0 y or a , one " in the stadium joined them In a call to peace with the "Indian Love Fifteen universi ty men pas~ed 
oj' the "Dead End" kids. uncertain weather conditions- chorus of "On Iowa," a:s they jog- Call." The two tribes joined the physical examinations tor fly-

Bob Pate. E2 of Sherldar., Prpf. Charles B. Righter's Iowa ged off the field, team style. around the campfire in circles of ing cadel training, Lieut. Col. 
Wyo., was taking tickets at the football band wound UP its J 940 Entering the battle - torn field friendship and the rival chiefs Theodore J . Koenig of the llying 
Turkey Trot, a cooperative dor- season with colorful pomp al'd again between the halves, the smoked a pipe of peace to Cad- cadet examining board of the sev-

"The attendance and SUCCfSS of mitory party, when a boy saun- pageantry during the Iowa - lIli- "red-coats" saluted the visiting man's "Land of the Sky Blue :!nth corps area announced yes-
!be 76th anniver:sal'Y pJ;ogram ex- tercd lQ I'j ust to look things nois game in Iowa stadium yes- rooters by playing "Illinois Loy- Water." tel day. 
c:eeded all expectations. It w;)s a OVEr." Pate thought he looked terday. alty" from an "lllinj" formation, • - • Succe~,[ul applicants who will 
JlUt day tor the law school "nd j:amiliar and suddenly recognizen The "red-coats" brought color facing the Visiting stands. With tbe debris of battIe be admitted to the army air corps 

Prof. Meno Spann of the Ger
man department at 7:30 tomorrow 
night, Alice Faye Conard. A4 of 
Montivideo, Uruguay, president or 
the orJatUz,atitm, announced. The 
~~ wilt U ti!Get in room 213, 
Schaeffer hall I. 
~slgn"ed for kUdents of South, 

Central and North America who 
If.ish to ~jnkte and exchange 
ideas, tlle club u rges all who are 
interested in furthering Pan
American rehitfdns to attend its 
meetings. will last long In the memOl'Y of him [8 one of fhe "Dead End" and snap into an otherwise dre;;lI'Y Under the direction of Arnold cleared away. the "red-coats" training course next spring are 

tbJllnstitutlon ," D,ean Mason Ladd kids. overcast day the moment they fil- II L. Oehlsen, as,istant d. irector of turned tbeir musical IPotlleht OD Donavon G. Goodyear, A4 ot 
01 the college of law commented Arrangemmts were made for ed onto the field for the before- bands, they then sang "Hail to the 75th anniversary of tbe col- Marion; Charles S. Vogler, C4 of ' ..• 
• t the completion of the two-day Jordan to be added to the floor the-game routine and flag raising the Orange" and extended a cap Ieee of law at the university. Davenport; Richard S. Hosman,· ¥ • ., .C.h;~:.:M eets 
celebration of founding of the show and hI! entertained with ceremonies. The "Battle of the salute to the IIlini fans. Several hundred alumni of the G of Omaha, Neb.; Jack J. Rus- , ' r,f l r. >< j r 

.daool. several impersonations, harmon- Trib(:," between the IlIini and • • • collere of law were present In sell. E4 of Cedar Rapids; Donald ' T OmOrr01V To 
'Seven hundred law 'students, ica solos apd scenes from "Angels Iowq camps will live long in the Surprise of the afl\!rnoon came tbe stands all &he band formed T. Olson, A4 of Watertown, S.D.: 

faculty members, alumni and spec- WlJCh Their Faces!' memories of those who witnessed as the band flnlsbed lis .. reeting tbe word "Laws" In tbeir honor. Dale Curtis, E4 of Cherokee; 
iat'~ests partiCipated in the event. Jordan and his manager had the spectac le. to the visitor. Tom-toms were 0 - • George L. Stanton, James A. 
which consisted of three formal stopped in Iowa City on their - • - heard In the dlstance, and the This formation changed to .. '65- Butsch , A4 o( Owatonna, Minn. 
proll'sms Friday, informal meet- way from New York to Callior- . The Hawkeye band swung military precision of the band '40" indicating the 75 years o( the Jens A. Norgaard, E4 of Iowa 
IJICI Saturday morein!!, and at-I nia. down the field 10 the familiar cave waY to savare spirits as the college's existence. In there two City; BJ:3hop N. Toms, Arthur G. 
teridance of the Iowa-Illinois game ' strains of Sousa's "Stars and lIIinl and 10WII tribes broke formations the band played and Canfield. C3 of Radcliffe; Robert 
sa,turday afternO'1n. 'T Ed V' 't StrJpes Forever." They haited apart and faced each other sang the law college song, based P. McClure, C4 of Des Moines: 
: The university ba~d saluted the ' WO ucaton lSI . ' at the north end while the Scot- across tbe Mississippi. on Sousa's "U.S. Field Artiilery I Fred O. Weddle, A1 of Lamoni' 

college of Jaw between halves of University Campus; Ush Highlanders gave another of • - • March." lRobert L. Jones, A2 of Marshall-
the Iowa-Illinois game Saturday S Ad" . their clever Scottish dance rou- "The Father of Waters" was re- A fitting conclusion for the pro- town, and H. Rodel'ic Turbot, E4 
b,Y' forming the word "Laws" and ludy mInIstration tines. presented by a line of basses,' gram and the year was added as of Russell . 
U,1e symbol "65'-40," indicating D W Ed- ~ V d W lie r • • 0 wandering across the 1ield to the the band formed a large block Twenty-nine men were examin-
the year the law school was f t~an 11' fW an t t~ Uani ' As the kilted unit made its tune of "Old Man River ." Rivalry "I," which was animated by a r>d Friday and Saturday, otficerf 
founded. 0 e co ege or men a e -I exit, the "red-coats," playing El- mounted as the lUini group play- contrary movement of the outer aid. The examination consisted of 

The classes of 1917 and 1931 had ~er~ty of R~~stel',.t R~h~tel~ gar's "Pomp and Circumstance," ( d an Indi\ln version of "IllinoiS and inner files. The animation was a thorough physical checkup de
the largest number of representa- :.t·' ~a~ a :,versl y 0 ow Istrode to mid-field for the flag Loyalty" and the Iowans played done to the tune of "Auld ,Lang signed to scirct only those appli
lives present at the celebration I VISI or as Wee. . . raising. an Indian version of the "Corn I Syne" and on the 18st strain the cant", physically capable of enter-
with 13 each. Eleven members of rStOh' tODd' ",:,a? tDetll:n JOhfnLS. MlnlliS After the "Stars Spangled Ban- Song." entire "I" formation moved off ing flying cadet training. 

• 0 e a mmls ra I«n 0 awre ce .., , h t th t t . th ti Id t'll I . Th ltd b th b d th~ class of 1915 were present. I Il A I t W. ner," the band did an Impresslve T e empo of e om- oms 10- e e , SIP aYlng. e men se ec eye oar 
Atty. L. S. Kennington of New- I co ege, pp e on. IS. here will receive their tirst t=aln-

tOll was the oldest ,class represen~ Both m.en were hel:e to obsea;ve I 14 M .. .ing at civilian flying lields where 
taUve present. He graduated 60 the functlOnl~g. of t~s univ~slty, Second Concert M . USlClans a thrE;e month preliminary traln-
years ago in the clas:; of 1880. , an~ the admmntratlOns of many eetlngs I ing peraod will be gIven under 
Atty. Charles Clark of Burling- of It~ colleges, schools and depart- B S h W-U P f army air corps officers. 
ton, a member of the class of 1886' 1 men s. y ymp ony Eight Organizations 1, er orm Successful cadets will be sent 
WIS the second oldest class repre- to Randolph field, Teaxs, lOt· ad-
senta,tive present. , Sheldon, president of the Iowa · 0 WedneQ.day Will Convene Tomorrow dltional aerial work and then t 

Roscoe Pound, former dean Of State Bar association. n C1 Kelly field for a rinal three 
H~rvard law school and now a I Chief Justice Benjamin Clarke • Sunday, November ~4 months' advanced training. 
upiVersity professor there, was the Hilli ard of the Colorado supreme. •• Council for peace and Preser- Fourteen student;;;-f the music 
princlpal speaker, addressing an court was the a{ter-din~er speaker WIll Honor Slhelius vaUon of Democracy- Main Flocfr 
audien e Friday on "The Univer- I at 1he anniversary 'banquet Friday ·On 75th Anniv rsary of Unitarian Chul'ch, 8 p.m. department will present one of the 
si1ies and the Law." I nigh.t. E~c~~'pts ' from Gilbe~~ and . e . Monday, November 25 most varied recitals of the cur-

"Information Please," a panel Sulhvan s Trial by Jury and Of Composer's Birth Elks' Noonday Luncheon-Elks' rent season at 4 p.m. tomorrow 
discussion of modern developments " Iolanthe" by a student chorus ~ Club grill room-serving begins at in north music hall. This is tile 
of the law, was conduc~ed Friday and soloists high-light~ the en- f' The University of Iowa sym- 11 a.m. . seventh in the 1940-41 ser!cs of 
by Attv. Geof!"e C. MurrflY of tertainment . at the bllnou.et. I phony orchestra, under the direc- Quarterback Club - Smith's weekly student recitals . 
============================= ' tjon of Prot Philip Greeley Clapp, Cale, 12 noon. Despartes' "French Suite" wiII 

will present the second in its Bby Scout Meetlll«s-Troop No. be played by a c1 (! rinet quartet 
' 1940-41 series of concerts in the 2, Longfello~ school; Troop No. composed of John Webster, A4 of 
main lounge of Iowa Union, at 7, Henry Saban school; Troop N0' 1 Iowa City ' William Gower Al of 

'8 p.m. Wednesday. Tickets are 10, St. Patl'ick's; Troop No. 11, Iowa Ci~; Ammon Robe;son, G 
·available· starting today at Ute Roosevelt school; Troop No. 13, of Benton, II1., and Robert Bates, 

, ' 

Darice 

.. 

At the Spinsters' Spree, on holiday evenings-she "'HI 
dance in a formal that gives her that 'J?&rty feeling' 
.... Il formal from the College Shop. $12.95 up. 

She wears filmy 2-thread silk stockings in glamorous 
formal shades, $1.00. Nylons, $1.50 and $1.65, Beauti
fully made by Phoenix, Aberle, Kayser, Holeproof, 
Main floor. -, 

Under her dress her formal lingerie; soft silk slip by 
Seamprufe, $1.98; dainty satin bra by Maldenform, 
U.OO, and Carter's satin pantie girdle, $1.98. Second 
floor. 

desk of Iowa Union . Horace Mann school; Troop No. A3 of Davenport. 
.. Wednesday's concert will be 14, Methodist Church. The first two movements of 
presented as a tribute to Jan Girls' Social 1)ancin, Class- Grieg's "Sonata in C minor" will 
SibeJius, famed oontemporary Iowa City Recreation center, 4 ' be played by Norj1la Oross, A4 of 
Finnish composel·. IDs "Sym- p.m. Forest Citt, plano, and PaUl BrIs-
phony No. 2 in 0 major" will BadJninton Club - Iowa City sey, A2 of Burlington. 
be played on the program. I Recreation center, 7:30 p.m . Milton Taubman, U of Dallas, 

, Sibellus Johnson County Sebool Masten Tex., baritone, will sing !rom "La 
Sibelius is recognized as the Club-courthouse, 7:30 p.m. Traviata." 

greatest composer ever to come Nursing Advisory Conuniitee- Loeillet's "Sonata in E major" 
out of Finland. Dec. 8 is the I Members of district No. 5 at the will be played by Jean Hedlund, 

1

75th anniversary of his birth, I home of Mrs. Bion Hunter, 2 p.m. A3 of Des Moines, oboe, and Na-
and it is in keeping with a dine Fischer, A2 of Decorah, piano. 
world-wide sentiment that tile S h 1ma l ' a b Rollo Norman, A4 o[ Iowa City, 
University of Iowa pays tribute C 00 S er S U cello, will play Boellmann's "Va-
to the famous composer. To Meet Tomorrow riutions Symphoniques." 

Sibelius, like Camille Saint- Virginla DeButts, A3 of Mel-
Saens, who will also have a se- Johnson County's Schoolmas- bourne, soprano, will sing "Ah! 
lection on the program, has the ter's club will meet tomorrow Je veux vivre." , 
rare honor of becoming a classic nigbt at the court house to dis- The first movement of Grieg's 
in his own lifetime. And unUke cuss "Visual Education," F. J. "Sonata in G major, opus 13" will 
many composers who are last ap- Snider, county school superin- be played by Harriet HarlOW, A3 
preciated in their home country, t l ndent, announced yesterday. of Toledo, violin and Jean Angell, 
Sibelius enjoys the unannounced Teachers, parents and school A3 of St. Louis, Mo., piano. 
title of "musical prophet" in his board members are invited. Elsie Sorenson, A2 of Marshall-
own land. town, piano, will play Brahms' 

Still in Finland "Intermezzo, opus 116, no. 5." 
publicly before his death. It had S d . I Undaunted by the recent Rus- tu ent reclta s are held each a few private performances, but 

si.an .invasion of his home land, until Saint-Saens' will stipulated Monday and are open to the pub-
Slbehus, who holds ~ deep re- that it could be printed, the COIn- lie. 
spe~t and lo,:e for Fmland, re- position remained unpubliShed. It 
m~med at hIS home. . Through I is one of the best example~ of 
strIctly censored mruls comes humor and satire in music, au
~ord th~t the famous composer thorities say. 

Legion WUl View 
FUm, Tomorrow 

IS s~lll ~ltve. an~ ",:,ell. . Probably writing for his own 
SlbeltUS IS dlfflc~lt to classify amusement, the droll composer "Putting the Army on Wheels" 

as a co?"Jposer. He ~s s~ld to catc.h included pianists in his collection and "Land of the Free" are the 
the slPlritdantdthasPlfati°t~ of cas hitS of animals in the selection. two sound films which will be 
peop e an a e same une s Th~' 1 b th R L Ch k 
th d i 1 th O "t th e .ma num er on e con- shown after the oy . ope 

eory an mus ca e lCS o · e b . th k I . Le . tb . d '" hi n t t find form cert program rangs e wor ot post AmerIcan glon mon ly 
wm s. ill s e or o . a Peter Tscha~owsky again to an chow tomorrow. The m eeting is 
tn whIch tOS:~~~:e himself. Iowa audience. ThIs time, it will scheduled to begin at 6:30 p.m . 

DB be his "Theme and Variations in the Legion room, Commun-
Taking second honors on the from Suite No.3 in G major." ity building. 

program will be Camille Saint-
Saens, modern French piano vir- " __________________________ _ 

tU050, organist and composer. The I 
orchestra will play his grand :£0- · 

ological fantasy, "The Carnival of 
Animals." 

Saint-Saens was born in Paris I 
in 1~35. He, like Sibelius, en-
joyed the distincq>n of becoming . A I 
a musical celebrity before his I nn ua 
death in 1922. 

The "Carnival" was not played I 
In Person 

Champagne Mwic 
By 

Lawrence 
Welk 

And His Orchestra 
Dlreet from the Trianon " 

WGN. Cbica~o 

DANCELAND 

Cedar Rapids 

Tues.-Nov. 26 

89c per person plus tax. 

To-Nlte, Sun., Leo Pel per 

Thanksgiving, Stan Stanley 

D'OYLY CARTE 

I 

ONE DAY ONLY 

WEDNESDAY 
ONE DAY ONLY 

Local Boy Among 
Chosen Few to Win 
4·H Convention Trip 

WilIlam R. Hunter, Iowa Citv. i. 
one of 25 Iowa boys selected to 
I'epresent the 15.000 hov~ ' ,n(l .rl · 
enrolled in crop and livestock clubs 
in this state at the national club 
congress in Chicago during the 
week beginning Nov. 30, it was 
announced yesterday by Frank 
Reed, Il3sista nt slale 4-H leader. 

The trips were awarded for out
standln~ achievement~ in leader
sh ip, livestock judging, grain judg
ing, poultry judging, team dem
onstl'ations, health and excellence 
i.n livestock production projects. 

Services lor West 
Liberty Man to Be 

Held There Today 
Funeral serv ice for William E. 

Jones, 79, of West Liberty, will 
be today at 2 p.m. in the S. C. 
SnideI' funeral home there. 

A resident of Iowa for 33 years, 
he is survl ved by five stepchildren, 
one sister, one half sister, eight 
grandchildren, nine great grand
children and three great-great
grandchildren. 

The Rev. F. W. Sutton will of
ficiate and burial will be at Oak 
Ridge cemetery 1n West Liberty. 

JI. /M,IJ 
TO SAVE 

MEN'S 
LIVES 

Arrange Baza(u' 

Y.W.C.A. members on the In-
ternational Bazaar committee 
wiII mee~ at 4 p.m. tomorrow [n II 

the north conference room "r 
Iowa Union with Dorothy Smith, 
A2 Of Iowa City, chaIrman. 

The bazaar will beg1n Dec. 5 
at 9 a.m. in the Y.W.C.A. rooms. 

NOW' LA T TIMES 
.. TUESDAY 

FOR THE LONGEST, ' 
LOUDEST LAUGHS 
ON LAND OR SEA 

DON'T MI 

JOHN UTiL. L,U PAllICK· HIN~Y O'NEIlL 
'OOI~ ,aTOR • GUItCN "110 lOy" WILLIAMS 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15 P. 1\1.-

BiIdUiU 
N 0 W ' "ENDS 

• MONDAY" 

ADVENTURE ••• 
If If'"',., •• ,,, .... , .,.,,1 

F,.,. ,It_ 

-~ 

5HfARER ·TAYLOR 
Great 1r116c..r84IVBDT· NAlIMOVA 
C"~I ' .. MUMIIT ·AIItet1UU(IIMANIL 

. ....... hotIU C1tUlVIll£ 

-ADDID JOY-

POPEYE 
"POOP DECK PAPPY" 

wOIlLD'Si:ATI; NEW 

• 
STARTS TUESDAY 

A honey of a shoW 
WHAT A. 

CAST\\ 

J"A"C'S 

LANGFORD 
wlIOMHEABEAT 

WArt BOLAND 
ANN MIL L E R 
IfllLING HOllOWAY 
DONAlD MAC_.'Df 

1.'''1'' '.IIl,' 
IIAN.UN 'AHGIOIH 

TODAY 
TUIlU 
WED. 

25c ~~ 

""" I""" • ,.Irk IotwIoI • so. s-oMIo 
Blu"", Poll,,,.. • lMhI (aa,... • 

OW! . 
J 

EXCLUSIVE:: 

SCOOP! 
TWO NEW REEL COVE~
AGE - FOX MOVIETONE 

AND IOWA NEWS 
FLASHES 

IOWA 
vs. 

, 

NOTRE DAME 
EXTRA ADDED! 

LATEST NEW 

"INFORMATION 
PLEA E" 

With the same cast as the 
famous radio program. 

JOEP TERNAK 
Famous producer of all De· 
anna Durbin pictures and 
"Des try Rides Again" now 

pre ent another highly en

tertaining hit! 

SHE MAKES A SOUTH 
SEAS TYPHOON LOOK 
LIKE A GENTLE BREEZEI 

: 

.. . 

I 

I i .' , 
I 
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As Hawks Win: Astfoth·' Tries Iowa Pettit Goes Up, Farmer • 
In Trouble Line, 

The action was fasl and furious blocking, tackling -and f unning , charging into a hole in the line 
yesterday as Iowa humbled Bob hard at all times, as the pic- behind the blocking of Joseph 
Zuppke's Fighting Illini in Iowa tures here show. At the left, an Turek, right guard. Turek is num
stadium by the scbre of 18 to 7. IIlini player, Right Halfback La- bel' 79. However, the hole closed 
The Hawkeyes and Illini were vere Astroth , nu mber, 70 , is I rapidly. Iowa's Capt. Mike Enich , 

number 33, is partly blocked, but /14. In the center picture is a 
got in and helped make the tackle. sample of the Iowa pass catching 
Hawkeyes on the left in the pic- ,as Pettit goes up in the air after 
ture are Ken Pettit, 39 ; Francis i a toss fr om Tom Farmer and 
Curran, 20, and Bruno Andruska , I brings it down for a good gain. 

J ohn Worban, number 11 of Illi-, nois, is , flat on his back on the I to sit in his lap, Bob Gibbs, 84 ; 
nO. i~ is there to make t~e tackl.e, ~~h'eme lef t. In. t.he ~ictu re to the and Robel·t Falkenstein, 33 ; both 
whIle Ross Anderson, 53 , and BIll I ll g)1 t, Tom Falmel, Iowa left of IlI'nois were also ready to help 
Diehl , 29 ; come charging up to halfback, is being tackled by an . I '. .' 
give Pettit some interference. illinois player who looks as though I With the tackle. Fal mel s number 
Har ry Siebold, number 15 of Ill i- he wanted the Hmvkeye ball toter is 12. 

Hawkeyes--
(Continued From Page 1) 

through lhe Hawkeye line for 10 
yards and a first down on the 11. 
The Hawkeyes braced and held, 

Husker Power IHoosiers Nip' IN th' t 
Beats Cyclones Purdue, 3 - 0,. ' 0 r· . we' s ern 

In Last Perlo(1 20, Irish 0 
In Comeback 

despite another pass, Good to (AP) - Indiana and Purdue, DeCorrevont Is 
Gibbs, that carried the invaders Iowa State Boasts gridiron rivals since 1891, fought 

. ------------------ --------------------------------------------------------LAFAYETTE, Ind ., Nov. 23 

40-0 1 Har'nlon Overwhelms to the two. I 12 0 H If . Le J a dr izzling r ain, a slippery turf Sf f B- I 
It looked for a moment as • a tnne a(; and each olher to a stand-off ar 0 att e 

though Iowa might avert the Loses 21-12 Galne for mort' than 59 mInutes today, By FRlTZ HOWELL downs held by Illinois' immortal down , with on ly 38 seconds to their own 20 after a punt, they 
sCQre, but Youel's plrnt was short COLUMBUS, 0 ., Nov. 23 (AP) Harold "Red" Grange for the play-Ule crowd gave him one of marched 80 ynrds ill 11 plays, 
and Good mauled his way back LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 2:1 CAP) bwlIlt~ Wi tdh 13 sdecobndsl tO

f 
go, Gen

l 
e
t 

DOll Clawson Turns - The glory that was. "Red" last 15 years went into the r un- the greatest ovations ever len- Harmon gOing over from the 
to the 23 to set up another try- - Nebraska power beat Iowa lite roppe a~ ( rom ng 1. Grange's shifted to the s talwart nerup spot as Harmon, w ith the dered in Ohio stadium. 
the one that was successful. A guard to send his right toe In Great Performance, 'Shoulders of ' Michigan's mighty shift iest running the Buckeye The Wolves we)'e supel'b 10- eight-yard line. 'rhree minutcs 

d State in to the soggy tur f oC Me- TT l P K f L ' ruling of interference rna e a pass agai nst the leather and hio In- Scores hree I'mes Tom Harmon today as the Gary stadium has ever witnessed, ater . au l ramer 0 oralne . . lt d' t d the .,., day, whi le Ohio never had a 0 h ' 19 {rom Good to Falkenstein good on mOl'la s a lu m 0 ay, as diana t£am to a dramatic 3 to 0 ghost ground Ohio's Buckeyes to boosted his three-year touch- ., took a punt on IS 'Own 
the 16, then the aerials brought Huskers stormed bacl, in the third By EARL HILLIGAN a 40-0 defeat-their worst wal- down total to 33. chance. and swayed and swerved BI 
pay on a 16-yard heave from and fourth periods to wipe out a triumph. EVANSTON, Ill. , Nov. 23 CAP) loping in 35 years of football On top of that, the Michigan Michigan marched 80, 81, 11, yards for another touchdown. 
Good to Bernhardt, with Bern:- 12 to 0 Cyclone halftime lead and Thirty thousand drenched and warfare. ' " maestro has booted 33 fieldgoals 101, 52 and 52 yards for its Harmon passed 17 yards to 
haTdt galloping the last foul' take a 21 to 12 victory tha l as- shi vering spectators saw Indi- - Northwestern's Wildcats, with A crowd of 73,648 rain -drench- after touchdown. Grange did not touchdowns, gaining almost at Capt. Forrest Evashevski , quar· 
-yards without breaking his stride. sured lhem of nothing less than ana's fighting Hoosiers turn ;j blond Bill de Correvont givi ng the ed tans gazed through a murky do much booting during his spec- will through the line, around the terback, for the third touchdown 
Ehni, the matchless boater of the a tie for Big Six conlerence prospective scoreless tie into vic- greatest performance of his col- haze as the All-America half- tacu lar career, had only the 186 ends or through the air, In ad- In the second session to end a 
invaders, sent a perfect placekick championship honors. tory with their final charge, cli- legiate gridiron cal'eel', handed back scored three touchdowns, po ints he counted on touchdowns, dition, Harmon piled up a 50- 77-yard IlUlrch and passed 16 
between the bars to make the I maxed by White's perfect' place Notre Dame a decisive 20 to 0 tossed passes for two others, and but the Illini star of yester-year yard average in punting three I yards to end Edward Frutig lot 
lead 7-0. ~ kick from the 27-yard line. Thc licking before 48,000 spectators at locked four placements for extl'a did it jn 20 games. times, to keep the Bucks, deep the fourth, after a WI-yard ad. 

Ray Murphy, a veritable engine SCORES I Old Oaken Bucket, treasured Dyche stadium today.' points to wind up the most bril- Harmon, unhampered by the in their own territory. I vance which started as Harmon 
of destruction in his first game trophy of a series that started ill Northwestern, in closing its sea- liant scoring career in Western slippery turf, also turned in some The game was only a few min- I took tht; kickoff behind his own 
since the Minnesota cOQte~t a F.AST 1891, thus goes to Bloomington, son with a sixth v ictory in ('ight conference annals, I nifty blocking and when he left utes old when the Wolves struck , goal line and ran it to the Michi· 
month ago, started an Iowa march }lo,tOti College 'I'; Aul)urn J home of Indiana Univer sity , for games, held the up per hand The scoring reoord of 31 touch- the game after his final touch - for the first time. Starting on gan 22. 
with a jolting gallop that carried ~~i;~":'\~I~II':i:1I;C~~'~~";~ fJ the fi rst time since 1935. throughout the duel, scoring once _____ • _________ _ 
18 d t 'd!' Id b t th 1I 0ly C,·OA. :1;1: ,\10,,,hulllu1 1. H2j l'old (Red) Zimmer, 155- in the second period and twice in , 
the y:I~~l ~ra:d l:nd t~e ga:: f.~;~~r::;~':'~~' ; ~;'n::" I'~;'" "II pound ball of fire from Spring- the thi rd. And it was de Corre- Dame, Bob Hargrave fumb ling the I Minnesota Finishes Undefeated. Untied' ./ '----B'-I-G--T-E-N----\, 
turned into a punting duel be- .TIn,·vSlrd 28; Val. 11 fie ld, Ohio" shared the hero's vont, the most highly publicized kick and Leon Cook recovering for / , 
tween Youel and Ehni. ~1~~I~;~:';h 'k '~~~,~~, o~~.,~11 J r ole with White, who hails f rom prep player in the nation in 1937, I Northwestern at t he Irish 24. Two Rallies to Overcome Wisconsin 22·13 STANDINGS I 

New Backfield J.ong IAlanri 10: 'rol.,lo 7 South Bend, Ind. Red set the I who was the princi pal cog in the plays lost three yards before ' I ~ __ . 
Tile second quarter opened on I ~~~~~:i~~'n4li~, I ;;-~~~~. 1IwashinKlon II I stage for :he place~ent after po~erful North~estern a t t a c.k Clawson knifed through left tackle BYTOM SILER 

. I Cfithol1c .0: Pl'ovldone" 7 ' Cobb LeWIS had mtereepted which kept the Irish back on theIr and sprinted for the game's final . , . I. W L Pete, 
the beginning of another owa Huckn,·11 0: "luhlpn l,p,'g 11 J ohnny Galvin's Purdue pass on he'els most of the afternoon. touchdown . DI'ck Erdll'tz J'eserve MADISON, WIS., Nov, 23 (AP) on the Gophers 45 and Ian for i\ , Minnesota .......... .... 6 0 1.000 drive as Ehni 's kick was downed ' Boston Unlv,·r.lt)' :17; W."'·I"" Mil "y. 'I 
on the Iowa 36 and a new Hawk- n~;urt. ]0: ~la'RllChu.Nts ~tllte II SIX yards 10 two plays the red Th f e Ch ' go h 'gh s 'hool h t ' t J ' S 'th ., t t d t g la' t t d S h' f b . g Northwestern 4 2 .667 

I I 0 t~e Purdu~ 40. After picking up De Correvont Stars back, made good on two tries for - The Golden Gophers of Minne- tOUChdown. Jim McFadzean pre- , Michigan ... 3 1 .750 
eye backfield took over. Al Coup- Ilt. An.plm 1:1; A",erl('"n 1,,1 .. ,·no- , , - e arm r lca I ( t e ex ra pam. 1m ml mlssmg so a pose a s ron c 1m a a Yen e c remer rom em . .. 
pee came into the game, along t1(~~ilY'~bUl'g 2fo: Dle111noon 7 hea? ;aced to th.e 2.0' then came sensation passed for the fi rst Wild- his shot after Clawson's last scor- share of the .myt~ica l national p~lled down. from be hind 0~1O St,ate 3 3 .5~ 
with Tom Farmer Bill Green anti 1_,;;,01 11' :11; "<nn lIll1l1,ry G Whiles game-wmnmg kick. cat touchdown, se t up and then mg dash . !football champIOnship today, fin- With a crushmg block on Bob WI~COIJ~111 3 3 .50 

, , ShlpP(·n.burg W".) 1'e>,f"!,.,.. to: Ln,'k scored the second on a speedy ' Notre Dame showed a flash of ishing the season undefeated and Fitch, Minnesota end. Bob Ray low? ? ~ d~' 
!~~e.Me;~:%e~~ea;Jlt~~·7ens;:~~; !l avo n 'l'elll'horA H'Il UTIl for the Iowa line, he had re- dash off tackle and punted bn l- power late in the ' second period. unti ed with a 22 to 13 victory added the point. . IndIana ........................ 2 3 .400 
a fir'st down on the 50, Green 'r"nnl"N' :13; J{,>ntu .. ky 11 covered two fumbles at vital liantly as North western scored its Milt Piepul, the bes t Irish back to- over Wisconsin before 40,000 Less than two minutes latel' PU.l'rlue J 4 .200 
plowed for five anll Farmer b~;;n~~~a,;~ ': {'~:r~~~,,,!.,pe 7 points in the conflict and the 1a- thi rd win, over the Irish in 20 day, made a 42 yard k ickoff re- spectators. WIsconsin's Tommy Faris picked IlImOis ... 0 5 .000 
passed to Mertes fo~ another on J)uk ,> 42: :'IO,.lh Cnl'olllllL SUtte 6 mous number 33 had peen in the g.am. e. s. His performance had to be turn to spark a ground and aerial The giant Norsemen, w h o one of Bruce Smith's passes out I 
the Illinois 33. Followed a pair North ('",..,lIno. 10; Vlr"lnla 7 middle of every scramble. rl .Ian a over.s a ow e p ay dri ve to the Norlhwest:fIl 25. as clinched the Western conference of the air at midfield and scored ' '.... j. ... 'orli ln Hi; Ol.~nrgla 'r('('h 7 b I] t t h d th I I FOOTBALL SCORES 

of penalties, one agal'nst Iowa lnntenu,'y Ii: HouthwcAlel'll (Tpn n.) 6 But words cannot make a pic- of hiS teammate Don Clawson, who the half ended. In the thIrd pE'l'lod champl'onshl'p a week ago, brushed unmolested. Ray's try from pJace- ,,(J I TIIWt;~T 
A'llIhal'nn :HI: Vllmlf'rhlll 21 d t f t} b ttl ' th Nuutht-III \ftothocllHl 7; BAylor .. 

and the other on the HUni, but MI •• I •• lppl SlOlo 19; MI •• I".lpl'l 0 tUre nor can black type tell all score wo 0 le a e s ree the Irish drove to the Wildcat 22, aside the Badgers as they had ment was wide. III,'" II " •• 11. "I1I"IHII"n U 

the Hawkeyes rolled on aglll·n. 'fu lnne 47: l~oul.l"n" NO "m,1 0 of the story of Enich and the touchdowns., bul Northwestern came up with seven other teams after spotting The aroused and all- winning "kll\h""I'lnO!~, \Tl" lnIOrlue.6T ,\I"O 
f1 ump(ipn RYflne\' :J7; HnntlollJh 1I 1 11 ~ N th t 'f t t t h ~ n. ~~ ~ ... .,,, 

Green snagged Farmer's pass con ?' seniors who moved -out of lowa or wes ern s II'S wo oue - another fine defensive perform- the home aggregation 13 points. Gophers then settled down to H"KI. ""110,,,,, II, Oreple>, St.le I! 
for six yards, added eight and ::e;!"'~~l : (~~~llnJ~~~'IT'H n: Mu ..... 'y I) stadium with their final gridiron downs were earf'ed the h a rd way. ance to take the ball on downs. The Badgers had a great scor- ,their devastating ground attack W.ohloglOll .:~~c 1I'1:~~r, 8 

then got another five for a first 1""lan(1 3'; J)IIIu,1 Ii victory. Along with Enich went The ~lldca ts, after takmg a punt ing chance shortly after the open- and well-knit defense keeping W" .hlorrlon ~II\IP I~ , Gon •• g. ! 
Yood,.". 21i; B«U, Junior College G th ~h f th I 60 I at thei r own 18 smashed to the I. . . ., ' ' . Hp,lI"n,IO II : :-;.w M", lro A & !f !G 

down on the 22. Then Farmer, ,I1IHWEST 0 , er me .. ~ers 0 e o~a - Nt D' 32 '. CI n I'i _ V Z . N 'Z Ing kIckoff when George F ranck , WisconSIn In Its own territory the I II II . T""h 97 ; 111"001<-<1 n .. ervt! ' 
hlttil)g on his aerials with the Norlh w".tpr" 20; :'IOu'e Dam" 11 mmute bngade, Ken Pettit, the o/eth a~ h r as f awso . t p t () unteers at , fumbled a punt and Bob Henry , remainder of the game except fol' - - -- -
precision of a Nile Kinnick, tossed ~:i~~\~~~~· 4~;; o~~'c~~~:~ ~:: one-time backfield star who be~ gPe, Teh I'Isd ClIl e or tconslsdent K k ~3 0 recovered for Wisconsin on the a final Badge!' flurry in the wan- , attempted by Fred Gage, Badger 

t K P ttit th ' Indltlon :I: PU)'Ilup I) came an end won fame as a ams. en e orrevon passe a el1tuc y ,). M' t 18 B t th d . ' t f lh t t one 0 en e on e nrne. 10\\'1\ IH i 1r.L1NOI~ 7 ' Claw a h C gh t tI ball on , • l1lneso a . . u e pan erous 109 mmu es 0 e con es . guard who was back on a fake 
Mertes Scores :'Ieb,·u.lm 21 ; fowa HI"I. 12 guard, then moved back to a the IS ~ ;d 0 netU an (O~ ea louch- invaders held and took the ball. I Sophomore Bill Daley sparked f 11 • 

Mertes and Green took it to De"olt 19: ~l ar(Jurtte 0 flank post when the shottage of d rIS h I' . a ffr . I 1..1 KNOXVILLE Tenn Nov 23 Franck's magnificent punting set the first Minnesota touchoown punt. The Gopher u back Ie 
Mlrhl!l'llo RtlilA "17; W."I ,' h·,..lnl" 0 t ' 1 th be d' .... own s a ~mg a sevela WO li \.4- ", . ,.. t d th b II 17 d t th 

the five-yard marker in three Wa.blnglon Unlv,·,·.II,. I~: MI.'nl".1 ~a erla ere came IS'Less- be t a~klers. . (AP)-A great Tenhessee footba ll i the Badgers back as the quarter I dr~ve wl.th a 27-yar~ Jaunt to the urne e a yar s 0 e 
plays before they could finally ~1 1~:I~llnn 14 ; Dl'Ilkp 0 In,g to l~wa coaches,. was anothe~, "Blond Bill" SC'Ol'e~ team all but nailed down the lid I progr essed. .. WI~consm .45 early In Ule second Badger 30. Minnesota scored in 
outmaneuver the sturdy Illinois Grinnell 20; Colora.do Colleg. I Z along WIth the battJmg, ~p1 Sm- , A bri lliant run by de Cot:l'cvont ' on 11 post-sea'30n Bowl invitation , Undaunted, Wls~onsl~ started pel'lod. SIX ploys pUl .the boll cight plays, Smith going off right 
deft\llGe, which Mertes did with d~r, Charles Tollefson, ~ax Haw- set jlp the second Wi Idcat scorc. \ today, beating a co~rageous Ken- from its own 26 wlth big George ' on the 12, Daley smashmg ov r tackle and culling back tor the 
a touchdown run. It started on ~ to the ai r as s~on as they ooul~ klns, Br~o Andruslj:a, ~ay Mur- Striking off ri ght tackle and re- tucky outfit, 33-0 before a home- , Paskva n hitting center tor two from thi s point: Joe Mernik's touchdown (rpm the eight-yard 
drive off tackle and ended in a receIve the kIckoff, but theIr phy, Heruy Luebck.e, BIll Galla- versing his fi eld sharply behind .c(,mi ng cr owd oJ: 25,000. I yards. Then J ohnny Tenna':lt I placek ick was Wide and low. line. Gordon Pa chka's placekick 
sweep clear out to the left side- passIng game, so deadly m the I gher and Joe Moore. good blocking, he raced 27 Y:lI'ds A couple or Major Bob Ney- tossed a long pass to Dave Schrel- ~aley pave.d t he ~Uy for th was good, Imottl ng the count at 
line, with the Hawkeye sophomore first ha lf, was their undomg as I Sophom,re Stars . to the Notre Dame nine ear ly in land's secon. d-strin g stars-little ner, who shook off two tacklers tymg tally, mterceplmg a pas 13-13. 
draggill$ an enemy tackler across MeJ'les hauled a toss down on the For the sophQmore~, let It be third period. The Wildcats got halfback J ohn ny Butler and end 
the goal Hne. As has been the lllinois 42 and picked up five ' said that the. game augur~ well only five ym'ds on th ree plays, but Mike Ba lit~a l'i s teamed to score •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• I! 
C$se foo: most of this year, Iowa yards to the 37. Green, still for chances III 1941. Mer~li, . . a on the "payoff" fourth down, de lwo Ol Tennessee's touchdowns by ill • 
f!liled on the extra point attempt sparking the Hawkeye running i l90-pound speedster w~t.i} . dr~ve Correvont shot off lef t tackle with ail'; another substi tute halfback, I H 'Y F· I 0 .• 
when Gallagher. back in the game attack, went around r ight end to s.p~l'e and ~~t; u.npl'ed~table a great bUTst of speed to score Buist Warren, nipped a third 'ere s our Ina nnortulllty' • 
(OL' the try, missed on a place- and was almost loose, but they qualities of II Jltterb).lr~, scored without !:>eing touched. touchdown pass to end Jim Cole- H,~' • 
kiejs, . I pushed hjm out of bounds on the twice and added yal'd~~, to the Late in the same period NOl'th- man, and ihe other two came via _ • 

Worqan spllI'kec1 an Illinois drive 15 to end the 22-yard gallop. Iowa total of 208 ga.iJ+ed. fron:'- western " Ipunted deep [0 Notre the ground . = I 
latltr the Qme period with a se- . Flual Marker scrimmage. Green, finishini his • • 

l'il(!$ of I1vII stl'aigj'lt comPletio. ns, Green picked up a couple more I second year (,\s a Hs,,:,,keye, I , I 'Bremer's I" , 
llut it ended. up as nothil'1!i more yards before Farmer took off on pounded, ra~ and. blOcked hIS way ~ ~ ~ 
than a lruitless jaunt into Iowa an end sweep, around the right through o1)e of hiS b~t ~rlDrm- #. @J. ~r ... ~ .. 

~:r~:ri~~ha;! ~~~r~f~o:!~: ~:~ke;o: l~o~~~~~~~~ tt:;a:~:~ ~~~sF~~e~rg::::;; :s~ ~~: ~J« {;7 ~ ~ ~ \&~" > .~:, .-11 ANN' , "E' RS A R Y SAL E I. CI:OSied the goal line, but it was tried the kick this time, but at the left halfback post where t 'if 
called back when Pl!terson, who it was just as unsuccess(ul as the Jjm YoueJ i$ also making good. I They'll All B.I~ 
took Good's pass in the end zone, earlier attempts. Al Coup pee and Bill Stauss were ., 
was ruled to have been offside. The final quarter was just a doing well and .so were ~ watch • 

That ended the threats for the case of Iowa pushing the Illini I charm sophomore ~icis, Boss at the _ 
invaders as Iowa stiftened and into their own territory, rushing Anderson and Frankis Curran, b • . 
tooj[ the ball on downs just be- Illinois passers into a frantic in- / While the eharii!)& o~ .b~ Jim SPIN ;:,TER SPREE! I 
fore the halt ended. efficiency and holding their 18-7 Wplkel' was always a w!,)rry to • 

Excllaal'e 01 Breaks lead. On one occasion the IlUpois kickers arap passers and OW. • 
The third ,quarter, the bfg Hawkeyes went over, on a pass 1 Wilford Burkett held down right ,ADd fou'll be there tOOl '1'-0- 'nsure a successful _ 

Iowa period, started out like a from Farmer to. Mertes, but the I end 'm the fashion of a veter.an. with the date you piCked. vening, bring:in your • 
comedy, with one of the weirdest play was called back and t h Il The Hawkey.s, as a patt~ng ' ' '' , • 
~!)ies 01 hreaks ever seen Hawkeyes penalized. That thre'lt word, kept two Iowa records 11'\- [t's a real ~haJlee fQr you ' onnal and Jet us clean = 
between the concrete walls of ended and then came the period tact. They continued the string to ~ke a hit wUh the and press it for you. • 
Iowa stadium. Bernhardt inter- of mass substitutioI)s on the part of gsI)'les durjng which the b.t. and you wop't want We'll return it exquisite. ._ 
eep~, then Far/ller got the ball of Iowa, with practically all Hawkeyes have SCOl'ed - JlJI Iowa n' nvth,'ntlf ro ma' r the eve. I f h d d i t d 
back for Iowa on the same kind members of the squad trotting team hasn't failed to count under ' h '" II Y res an any rea y 
of a break. Couppee fumbled out to report to the officials. Eddie Anderson. But, they also ni.ng. . for a big date. I 
and the IIlini recovered the loose Farewell &0 Eulch failed to get a point after touch~ • 
oval, but Bernhardt dropped it Enich, the Big Ten's "Number down. In 11 attempts the Hawk- D' I' A T, 4 I 5 3 II. 
l?1l the next play and Enich One Iron Man" a year ago, and eyes have missed aliaJn~t Big Ten. r..i 

ENDS THIS SATURDAY NIGHT! 

BUY .4.ND YOU'LL SAVE 

Come in and 'ask about every 
25th purchase during 

this final week 
IT WILL BE A HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR YOU-pounc:ed on' the ball on the IlIi- a 60-minute pedormer in foul' teams, with not a single \!Dnver- • 

nois ~11 games this season, left the game sion to their credit against con- h h S Thj", Week 

~~;:~~f.i~~E~ ~:~~~!~f.~l;~~~~ !~"~ 'mn~"~ V~t- SL1':~ °CA'e' as neTS I B i .nterEv8lues Throug olitEt e tore 
end, but the point atter touch- point of the last quarter, per- U t .l I 
down ' again faUed to material- : haps of the entire ,afternoon. In 
I.ze, ~oup'p~e'~. p1aceklck bounc- his last appearance in ~ntercol- - "Across From The CamPU8" IOWA CITY'S BEST S10ItE FOR MEN AND BOYS 
in4t oil OM .ot the IoIprlghts. leeiate football, "Iron Mike" . llad •••• .,. ••• __ ••••••••••• 11 ••••••••••••••••••••• ' ... 11 

In deaperation, the Illini took 1 been, as always, the pace-setter WI - I. 
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227 S. 
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~S~UN~D;Y~'~N~0~VE~'~MB;;E~R~2~4~'l;9~40~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~H;E;D~~::Y~IO~W~A:~~I~O~W~A~CnY~:_~~4~~~~_~._~~~~~~~~~~~========~~_~==PA=G=E==~=== 
I I~ First Chrlltlan Church 5:45--Lutheran studejllt asso- Church o( the NUNe"e vice. ubject, "A Parting Mes- ermon, "Grapes meeting. 

217 Iowa. Avenue dation fellowship hour and Walnut and DQd8e sage." Thursday, 10:30 a.m.-Thanks-
At Iowa City 

CI4U~CIi-=J 
Metboiltst 

Jefferson and Dubuque 
Edwin Edgar Voigt, MInister 
9:30-Church school. Student 

classes at student center. 
IO:45-Morning worship. Sel'

mon, "On Being Thankful." 
6-High school league at cen

Ler. 
Wesley Foundation 

6-Dine-a-mite supper. 
7-Vespers. Mrs. Anne Youl

sler, Y.W .C. A., will speal< on "The 
Cnmpus Challenge to the Chris
tian." 

8-Tn[0I'malion th<1nk s. Social 
bmw nt center. 

FIrst Baptist Church 
227 S. Clinton 

Elmer E. Dierks, Pastor 
9:45-Church school, meeting by 

departmen13. 
9:45-Roger Williams class for 

students. 
IO:45-Service of worship. Ser

mon, "God Has Blessed Amel'ica." 
6:30-Roger Williams club meet

ing at student center. Last of 
series of "Chl'istian Ideals 01 
Friendsh ip and Marriage." 

First PresbyterIan Church 
26 E. Markel 

nr, ilion T . .fones, Pa~tor 
O:30-Chlll'ch school. 

-This Weeh 

9:30-Class ror university stu
dents. 

] O:45~Service of worship. Ser
mon, "There's No Such Thing as 
a Sell-Made Man." 

5:30 - Westmi\1ster fellowship 
social hour and supper. 

6:30 - Westminster fellowshIp 
vesper service. 

6:30-Tuxis society. Subject, 
"Oriental Religions." Social houl' 
will follow. 

Thursday, LO a.m.-Thanksgiv
ing sevvice at community building. 

Trlnily tplsoopal Churel1 
32~ E College 

The 'Rev. fllehard E. I\TcEvoy, 
Recto( 

8-lIoly Communion. 
9:30 - eh ildren's service and 

church sclloo!. 
10:45-Morning prayer ond ser

mon. 
7-Episcopal student group meet I 

at vectory. 
Wednesday, 7 and 10 a,J;ll.-Holy 

Communion in parish house chap
el. 

Thu,sday, 9 a.m.-Holy Com
munion. 

ThUl'Sdny, ]0 a.m.-CoromUJ1ity 
Thunks~iving doy service in Iowa 
City recreational center. 

Saturday, SI. Andrew's dily , 7 
and 1 0 a,.m.~Hrily Communinl) 
in parish bouse chapel. 

John Bruce Dalton. Pastor luncheon. M. Estes Haney, Pastor Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.-Mid-week 5:30-Supper and social hour for giving service. Sermon, "Thanks-
9:45-Church school. Hawkeye 6:30-Lutheran student as50- 9:45 - Sunday school. Rally prayer and Bible study. youth. I giving-for What?" 

class will be at Riley chapel, 10. dation devotional _ discussion day. No morning ervice. Re\'. R. Thursday, 2 p. m. - Women's 6:30-Fa~er "Dona~d Hayne at I Satur~ay, 2 p.m -Choir re-
10:40-Morning worship, Com- meeting. J . Smeltzer will S!'ellk ot com- prayer "lnd Bible study group. vesper servIce. Lookmg Toward a hearsal m chapel. 

munion and Thanksgiving mes- 6:30-Luther league meeting. bined service. I Program of Christian Action of --
sage, "Count YOU!' Blessings." Monday, 7:30 p.m.- Leader- 6:30 - Junior society rr.d I. Wenceslaus hurch Catholics and ~rote tant ." Fir I Church Itt Chri t clenllit 

6-Christian youth fellowship. ship training class. young peollle's society hour. I Davenport and Doda"e . 7:3.0-,Recreahon hour for youth 722 E. Colle!'e 
Ernie Bush, chairman of 'program Tuesday, 2:30 p. m. _ Monthly 7:30 - Evening service. Rev. Rev. E. W. NeU%i1, Putor lin PilgrIm center. 9:30-Sunday school. 
on "Factors in Vocational Suc- meeting, Young Lutheran Dames. Snektzer will preach. I Rev. J. F. Falconer , Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.-Com- I l-Lesson-.ermon. "Soul and 
cess." l'hursday, 10 a. m. _ Thanks- 7:30-Each evening thi ~ we-h, I Assistant Paslor ~rades oC the Way. Body." 

Monday, I to 5 p.m. and 7 to giving day service. revival ~ervices. 6:30-First mass. I Wedne~ay, 7:~0 p.m -Rehear-I Wcdnesday, 8 p.m.-Testimonial 
10 p.rn.-Sara Hart guild will sew Friday, 7:15 p.m.-Choir prac- Thursday, 10:30 a.m. - Ser- 7:30-Second mass. . al of uruted chOIr. I meeting. 
for the church orphanage. tice. vice at which churnhes of Ce- 9:30-Last mass. I Dec. 4-ChurC'h ba7.331· and tur- ______ -;-

Tuesday, 2:30 p.m.-WMB's meet I dar Rapids, Davenport and Mus- 7 a.m.-Daily mass. I key dinner. 
at home of Mrs. A. HutCmad. I ('atine will take part. Afternoon 

Wednesday, 1 p.m.-Ladies Aid ~Ion Lutheran Church I ~ervice lit 2 o'clock. Catholic Foundation L Paw's Lutheran 
meeting in chur'ch parlol'S. Johnson and Bloomington __ Rev. Donald Hayne. Chaplain ! University Chureh 

Wednesday, 7 p.m.-Choir prac- A. C. Proehl, Past~t I Chaplain's Ofllce, Meroy lIo pital Jefferson and GUMrt 
lice. 9:15-Sunday school. I Coralville Bible Church Religious services at SI. Mary' .L. C. Wuerffel, Pastor 

9:30 - Young p ople's Bible Coralville church. 9:30-Sunday . chool with Bible 
St. Patrlck's Church ' class. Rev. Georl'e W. P. MacKl!y, Students' mass, Sunday, II :30; classes. 

10:30-Divine service. Paaior holidays of obligation. 12:05 p.m. 10:30-Divine servic. S rmon. 
224 E. Court 5:30 - ;Lutheran student asso- 9:45-Bible school. "The End of the World." 

' R,ev. Patrick O'~ellly, Paswr ciation luncheon and social hour. 11 _ Morning worship. Sub- First. Coul'rcl'ational Church I 7-Young people's meeting in 
Rev. Harry Ryan, Assistant 6:30 _ L.S.A. devolional hour. j e c t. "Legitlmaie Christian Clinton and Jefferson I chapel recreation rooms. 

7-Low mass. Lowell Satre will lend discussion Glorying." Llewelyn A. Owen, l\llnlster Monday, 8 p.m.-LecLure on 
B-Children's mass . of "Christianity llnd Liberal- 6:30- Young people's society. I 9:30-Sunday school. I "Christian Fundamentals." 
9:L5-Low mass. i~m." 7:-15-Evening evangelistic ser- JO:45-Sunday morning com-I Wednesday, 8 p m.-Teachers' 

low.a Leader Laud 
I Recreation Efforts 

Reprcse ::t. lives trom 20 Iowa 
counties att£ndlng the recreation 
conference in the Iowa Union 
Thursday, declared themselve 
"satisfied with the enthusiasm 
aroused her e in recreation 
work in the . tate, what cnn b 
cone for recreation work in 11 

statewide way and Lhe sta Le's 
outstanding recreation needs. JO:30-High mass. ------------

St. Mary's Churc:h 
Jefferson and Lhm 

RI. Rev. l\fsgr. C .. rl II. Melnberg, 
,Pastor 

Rev. Herman Strub, 
Assistant Pastor 

6-Fit'st mass. 
7:30-Second mass. 
9-ChiJdren's mass. 
10:05-lIigh mass. 

First Enl'lIsh Lutheran ChUllch 
Dubuque a\1d Market 

Rev. Ralph M. Kruerer, Pastor 
9:30-Sunday schOOl. 
] O:45- Mornjng worship. Sel'

mon, "Do You Dare to Be a 
Chris{iull." 

Daily Iowan ~T 3111. A BLONDIE 

CLASSTFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 days-

10c per line per day 
1 duys-

7c per line Pf'T day 
6 days-

5c per IIne per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 -p.m. 
Coun1er Service Till 8 p.m.. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
ioJiertion only. 

CanceJlations must be called in 
belore 7 p.m. 

HELP WANTED 
!i MEN AT ONCE with 01' with-

out Tractors fo buy Tl'ailers ror 
HIway Hauling. 2 year lease. good 
pay. Superior, 2512 Archer, Chi
cago. 

FOR SALE 
I 934 V-B coupe, '35 motor, $70. 

Ext. 608 - ext. 8643. 

MAZDA LAMPS AT NEW 
REDUCED PRICES 

' Genuine General Electric 1,000 
hour lumps - were 15c tor 15 
watt and 25 watt sizes-now only 

I
' LoclOW A CITY LIGHT & 

POWER CO, 

SPECJ AL NOTICE 
MALE;, INSTRUCTION. We \Vant 

to select reliable men, now em
ployed, with foresight, fair educa
tion and mechanical inclinations, 
willing to train spare time or eve
nings, to become in~tall"tion and 
~~rvice exper1,:; on all Lypes AIR 
CONDITIONING and electric re
frigeration equipment. Write tul
ly, giving age, present occupation . 
Utilities Inst" X9 , % Daily Iowan . 

PLUMBING ' 
PLUMBING, H.EATIN~. A I B 

Conditloninl. Dial 5871i. lows 
City l'lumbing. 

flEATING. RUOFING, SPOUT· 
:ng. furr':::E cleaning 'illS:: reo 
pai.:ng ... t aU Kjnd~ Schupper l 

and Koudelka . I)ial 46411. 

W AmED - PLUMBING AND 
beating. Larew Co. 227 E 

Washinglon. Phone 9d8l. 

MOVING 

Dependable Furniture Moving. 
Call us regarding our 

wardrobe service. 

MAHER BROS . 
Dial 9696 

DIAL 4191 
HOUSES-SALE OR RE~T FURNiTURE- BAGGAGE and 
FOR SALE: 5-room bungalow, general .baUU~g, crat~g, pack· 

neal' high school $4,900. 4 room, Ing. Carey s Delivery. DIal 4290 . 

house west sIde. A good buy at BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR. 
$4,000. Koser Bros. AGE. Local and long distanCtt 

Want Passengers 

to Ride Home For 

Thanksgiving? 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS hauling. Dial '3388. 

Advertise for 

nest Results in 

The Daily Iowan 

Want Ad. 

DIAL 4191 

NEWLY DECORATED UNFURN
ished apt. Dial 3307 after 6. 

SOUTH APT., FIRST FLOOR. 
Furnished. 4 rooms. Electric re

frigerator. $37.50. Walking dis
Lance. Dial 7522. 

FOR RENT 
room EfficIency Apartment. 

3 rooms, close to campus. 4 
rOom IIPt., 2 bedrooms, Kitchen 
equipped. 

KOSER BROS. 

INSTRUCTION 
ACTUAL BlTSJNESS T'RAINING. 

Typlng, shllrthand, accounting. 
offiCI! procedure. Enroll now. Dial 

L0S'r AND FOUND 4!)82 • • Brown's Commcrce College. 

LOST-Black lentllel' {llcNe; and I PERSONATJ 
key chUin. , R W(lI'd. Ext. 8833. JOHN-It's a {act-Best popcorn 

LQST- Man 's block Il'tlther glove I 1 ev~r tasted In my lire at the 
-Between lIilicre~ t and hos-, Old MllI-BiU. 
~Rewnrd. Dilll Ex. 8210. STUDENTS- Use the Want Ads 
LOS'f- Shtll'ffer pl'n, ' nome en- lor personal messoges to your 

gl'"ved MIII'y Francc's CIIII'oll. fd nns-to find lost al·ticlps- to 
RewAI'd. 21r.8. buy or to scli. Oi<ll 4Hl l. 

i .,.-----
BEAUTY PARLORS TTJTO.RJ~G -or 

SHAMPCi().WAVF.- 60c. C!lmp~~ ''PUTq~ING r French, S~anish, 
Beauty Shop. 24 'h S. Clinton Englt~h . . ;r,'yplng fol' theSIS, for 

Dial 2564. themes. Dml 9287. 
'j 

ROOMS FOR RENT IN ANTED":' LA U NllR Y 
FOR R E N T Approved single WAN TED - .Student IQJndry. 

room rol' girl. Close in. Dial 6685 Shirtll 10 cents. Guaronteed. 
Prompt delivery. 'nlal 5529. 

! ANTED-EMPLOYMENT WANTED-Students' laundry. Soh 
KEY WOHK of all 1{lnus. Din1 water u$ed. SIlVC 30%. Dial 

5525. Novotny's. 214 S. Cllnlon 5797. 

For True Economy 
In Moving Service 

-Dial 2161-

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
CO .• INC. 

c. J. Whipple. Owner 

We invite you to come in 
and il1st look around for 
Christmas suggestions (and 
you'll find lots of 'em) at 

, 
JACKSON'S ELECTRIc & 

GIFT SHOP 

CARL ANDEIlSvN 

WE ALL KNOW THAT 'BUT WArr ... ···IF 
MISS MEEKER 15 AT TtiE rr 'REALLY IS A 
AGE WHERE TWENTY CANDLES RIW.L, LOOK OUT 
ON THE CAKE MEAN FORTY. fOR 'EM AT TIlAT 
ANO UP ." -". NOW, ABOUT AGE , ..... YOUNG 

JeALOUSY 
THIS 'RIVAL' WHO THREATENEO PAYS OFF WITH A 
'tOu, ....... COUL'D IT ,re HER l'OKE ON nre NOSE. 
FATtiER OR BROTHER WHO WAI'IT .....• BUT A RIVAL OF 
TO HUSTLE HE'R UP THE AI5L'E,.J~~~:::~ YOUR YEARS, 

'BECAUSE YOU'RE HER 'DRAwS FROM 
THE HIP! 

"'RANSPO R'l'A 'J'rON 

J TAXI? 
WANTED-1J9unory. 1teason8b~. 

Call lor and deliver. mal 6188. 
-----------~---
WANTE[l·-Laundry. Dial 9288. 

~I A.NTElJ STllDEN'1' I..A.UNDRY 
ShlrUI lOe. Free t1ellvery. 31:1 N 

Gilbert. Dial 22411 

IDEAL OHRIS'l'MA8 
1939 Studebaker 

Champion Coupe 
Radio and overdrive 

-Low Mileage-

HOGAN BROS. 
, 

REMEMBER, , , 

"The thinking fellow 
caJls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

• Dial 

TYPING 
TYPING-Term papers, theme~, 

theses. Dial 9388, 

WANTED :r0 BUY -----.--"-
WE BUY USED CL01\HING. PQY 

--50 Christmas Cards

Imprinted with your name 

-$1.00-

RrES 'rOW A BOOK STORE 
your price. n17 S. Madison. 

_________ ' .o7/i. ' IfI._ ....... _iiIIII_ ....... 
NOAH-DOES II

J!>P.I<ER. AL..WAYS HAVE 
CCU!;I-I WHEN ~E 
KNEAD. IT '?=.·cE. ... ~;r ... 
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Reveal Holiday: 600~OOO Turkeys From Maplecrest Turkey Farms in Wellman, Iowa Seals in M~i~s; : 
Mail Schedule ' Supply Thanksgiving Dinner For Many People in the Eastern States 6,000 Families 
Barrow Urges Quick 
Posting of Air Mail 
For Trans-Pacific 

• * .. * * * * * * * * * * * * * Asked to Help ' 

Mailing dates for Christmas 
mail to be sent by the foreign 

GROWING FIRM 

Business Expands Under 
A. C. Gingerich 

air mall service was announced More than $00,000 turkeys CI 
yesterday by W. J. Barrow, Iowa yearl Enough b;rds to su\>ply and 
City postmaster. . satisfy II great number of people 

Air mail to trans-Pacific coun- tl1roughout the U)l1ted states for 
tries should be posted as soon the better part Qf a year. Tbey 
as possible but not later than all come trom a little town in 
Dec. 1 tor the distant countries towa, Wellman, the turkey ceu. , 
and Dec. 8 for countries border- ter of the world. The days of 
Ing on the Pacific. Australia and Eating turker during Thanksglv
New Zealand are included in the ing only are past and with them 
latt'r division. 

For European countries, mail went the old chopping block. be
shoulrl be sent soon because of . hind the Iwuse. Turkeys now 
war conditions and bad weather. comprise an industry, and tht' 
ACCQrding to Barrow the latest best lind most modern example 
date for this service is Dec. 15. of this can be found in . this hap-

Mail to Central and South Am- py little community where the 
erican countries shQuld be sent Maplecrest Turkey farms are 10-
by Dec. 19 and to Bermuda by cated. 
Dec. 22. There will be daily ser- How It BeCa.u 
vice to Cuba and Mexico. .In 1~23 a hatchery~a~, A. C. 

GUt mail containing articles of Gmgerl~h, began ralslOg 600 I 
value are not permitted under birds ~n his· farm and dressed I 
the Neutrality Act to be carried I them I? a tUb. He also hatc~ed I 
by the air service to European pou.lts In hla..own plant. Mr. Gm
belligerent countries or through gerich then offered t\1e poults for 
them, Barrow said. sale. ilt one. dollar each, but the 

M '1 t ·· ti I h' h ~moUnt was tw mucb for the 
81 con alOmg ar c es .w IC farmer to risk. Yet by. poolin" 

have to go through the customs .. 
office should be sent earlier be- tesources and forming a co-op
cause of the delay involved. qative enterprise the} expense 

District Committees 
To Hear Discussion 

By County N1lI'8e 

t.o the' individual farmer was re
duced to an extent where th ~ 

' production of turkeys became a 
payi?g and profitable industry. 
The ~aplecrest Farms grew from I 
'a point where seventeen years 
ag'o they shipp~d 600 gobblers to 

Aila Hiltunen, Johnson county t~e present where nearly 600,000 
nurse will speak on tuberculosifl bIrds are shipped yearly through- I 
at h';o district advisory nursing ' out the .United States, ·the east
committee meetings early next ern states being by far the larg
week. \ ~t market. What is more as-

District No. 5 will meet at the ,toundlng is that the turkey in
home of Mrs. Bion Hunter ot d,ustry as developed by Mr. Ginger
near Iowa City Monday at 2 lch is not just a seasonal affair,but 
p.m. District No. 2 will convene it , ~s practically a year round 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at North buSiness; .a, business where the 
Liberty school. The film "Clouds firm , produces the eggs, hatches 
in the Sky" wlll be shown to pOultS, feeds them with its 
both groups. ,own, prOduct under supervision 

·of 'a .chemist , and bacteriologist, 
raises the birds, dresses the tur
k~s in; . the most modernistic Rotarians to Attend 

Annual Duck Dinner plarh imaginable, packs the fin-
ish'ed product in crates and bar-

A delegation of Iowa City Ro- rels made by the CQmpany, and 
tllrians will attend th~ annual ' Iships them to market points when ', 
Rotary club duck dinner at Bur- all a , hoUsewife has to do is buy I 
lington hotel Burlington tomor- one, cook, bake, boil or roast it, 
row night. ' , and then serve it up. In short, 

Philip C. Ulvejoy, Chicaa<>, 'trom egg to platter-that may 

Johnson County Gets t 

7,200 Stamp Pac'k~Is' 
For Tuherculosis Fight 

\ 
Packets of Christmas seals ad

I dl'essed to 6,000 Iowa City .fllll_ 
'Wes are In the mails today as 
th [3 city joins in the nation-wide 
campaign to raise lunds for' !be 
fight against tuberculosis. 

I The seal conSignments are sch~J 
duled for delivery tomorrow, 'Emil 
G. Trott, general chairman 'in 
cnarge of Johnson county's ~al 

Sale, announced. 
Along with the delivery of tile 

local consignment wiJI he 1JOO 
packets addref3ed to township res
idents. The distribution of the 
7,200 packets fully covers John
son county, Trott said. 

One of the most difficult laiia 
lot the Christmas selll '3ales coni· 
mittee, Trott said, Is detennln. 
ing the number of seals ,which each 
family can use. This year, hQIIV. 
ever, district chairmen will rt
place school messenger boys IIIKt 
the job iJ hoped to be hiihly fl· 
cilitated. 

In the initial packet delivery, 
Trott explained, some familJes wm 
receive more than they want. Oth· 
ers will not receive enough. In 
bot", cases, the chairman said, ar· 
rangements ha ve been workef! out 
to handle the respective diliiculty: 

Persons not able to p~r~8ie 
seals have been requested to '!lend 
them back. Each letter contains 
an addressed return envclope to 
be used exclusively for this pur~ 
pose. 

"The need (Or a successful seal 
"ale is apparent as we study Ih~ 
anti-tuberculosis work we hope to 
undertake next · year," Trott did: 
"The fund is used to tbe peilny 
to reduce the danger of the dread
ed disease." 

The juni<1I' hig\1 school qirl 
Scout troop, under· the leadership 
of Mrs. Robert C. Lorenzen, ~as 
been assisting in the f1llin~ 01 
the envelopes tor malling. Stu
den ts of ' Brown's COllllI).erce col· 
lege gave up their regular work 
lhe past week to address the en· 
velopes. 

• fi rs t assistant secretary; o~ Ro';'- well be , the_ motto o! the Maple-
tary International will be prln- crest Tljr~ey. FarmS. I 

Radio broadcasts Nov. 24 intro· 
ducing the Christmas seal sale."ln 
Iowa will be presented over the 
following statior.s: KSO. Des· , 

Ii ~e TIt"n. 300 Employees I 
Thl!: cdmpany p?cking plant 

was built 'in 1935. When the plant 
rims at f611 capacity it employs 
better thah 300 people, both men 
and women. Tile establishment 
i3 comparable to the most modern 
automob1ile factory, CQnveyor belt 
and aU. I~ takes 40 minutes from I 
the ti~e that a live bird is 
brought tin for killing and dress
log to the time .in which it is 
ready to be packed or iced. The 
whole proce.ss is intriguing fOl' 
one ju:st can't tie- up a conveyol 
chain ' system with gobblers. Yet 
it is done in a clean and orderly 
manner. The process of killing 
lind clellnsihg the turkeys includes 
about -nine steps. 

cipal speaker. The local de ega-
t ion will travel by automobile in 
a group. 

TODAY'S 

WEATHER GUIDE 

~. FAIR 

IOWA: Generally 

I fair today a~d to-
morrow. 

CIO 

I Complete 
Service 

For Your Oar 

~ Kelley Bros. 
011 Co, 

LInn • B.rlJnslOif 
DIal 1181 I. XoU.,. 

I 

l-

f 
Complete 

Battery 

Service-

~ LINDER 
1-1- TIRE 8E.VICB 

~j ~ 
l.: 

SHIRTS 
I, lOc I : WIth Order 

I- Kelley 
~ 01_ .. ., 

~ IAwId .... 
~. U4 8. ou ..... 
~ 

l-
I 

~ 
lIow Abeat A 

~ MALT 
t- at 

t- SWa~eJ'8 
~ 0 nalrT Bar 

Opp, ""elt 
Thea ... 

0 

• Fountain 
I, 

Service an~ 

.. I, Sandwiches 
~ ~ 
I- Stickforde 

10 
C_PUlI 8upplJee 

I~ 10 ! Yesterday'. 

5 5 High . .43 

1®lww ... S3 

'r ~<. 

I 
I 

, lThe bil"ds are brought in trom 
the vlirious farms in company 
owned trucks, or the farmer.' 
QWn. liS t~e case may be. They 
must be taken off feed several 
hours ', befQre so that their crop~ 
will be empty when they reach 
the plant. They are brought into 
the · receiving room where they 
are transferred into large bat
teries which are wheeled into 
the white-walled killing room. In 
this killing and dressing room 
there ' is an endless conveyor belt 
with shackles about two feel 
apart at about the height of a 
man's head. From the crates the 
turkeys are hung by their feet 
on . the shackles. The following 

The Turkey center of the natioH. Maplecrest Turkey Farms, loca.ted in Wellm an, Iowa. 1. Shows the packing plant bum In 1935 and houslnl the mOdern ile 
kiUlnc a.nd dressing rooms and coolers. ~. Part of a flock of 7,000 turkeys 0 n the Foster farm near Wellman, 3. Jean Snader, A2 of Eagle Grove, amillo,l), 
holds a hen. Jean consented to pose after the turkey was proven harmless. Apparently, tbe hen liked being held. Note the grin. 4. "Roughers," It i their 
duty to tear out the larger feathers after the birds are killed. 5. Shows the birds being dipPed In wax In preparation for Jerking out the )lIn feathers. 6. 
Workmen are tearing off the wax which leaves the hirds comparatively clean. 7. A woman worker completes the cleaning procc by hand. 8. Rack of 
turkeys are wheeled into Ia.rge coolers after the cleaning process Is completed. 9. A "woman in white" holds a cellophane-wrap»ell turkey read for hlp
ment. 10. A group of wom'!u thoroughly clean the birds on the inside before they are packed in fancy wrappers. And of course. the center plclure 6hows 
a proud, strutf.lng gohbler from the flock of the Foster turkeys. 

process of .killing and . dressing from the cooling chamuer, the brought into COolers where the 
tne Thanksg,iv.ing dinner begins wax is strip\>ed bringing with it temperature is below freezing. 
on the evqr movin, conveyor pinfeathers, hair, scales and dirt. As a matter of fact, the birds 
chain: . A smooth clean surface is then are frozen stiff for in this state 

arc more than proud of the Ma
plecrest Turkey Farms and that 
industrio~ turkey genius, Mr. 
A. C. Gingerich. 

The ~ Bel'lnl the result. they can remain in perfect con-
. 1. A sharp !mife is thrust into 8. The bird still has to be dition tor nearly a year.' • 

the head of the bird near thc carefully finished by hand. Each Expandln&, Indu try j OFFICIAL DAILY I 
eye. This serves to "relax" the girl or man completes the cleans- And this is the end or the , 
turkey and make it easier fo:: ing of one bird. A numbered tag modern, clean process or killlng I BULLETIN I 
the wing and tail feathers to be 15' fastened to the turkey ~nd d d . t k t · d .. .. 
j ked Th t · th " an ressIng ur eys as pl'ac Ice (Continued from Page 2) 
er . e ar erles are en se- eacli person must finish his own by the Maplecrest Turkey Farms I ___ _ 

vered and the birds are bled ana bird, walking slowly with it as packing plant. A visit to this tany depor tm~ nt will talk on 
dedrained, I ~ it travels along, before the final plant with its cooling systems, "Botanical Aspects of ~outhem 

2. The converor cha!o moves inspector decides the job is well hatchery which is composed of New Jersey" at the meeting 
on to a group of men whose job done. 11 it does not meet with 16 units each unit capable of Monday, Nov. 25. Tea will be 
It is to tear out the wing and . . 
tall feathers, h.is approval, the p~lson leSpOn- hatching 35,000 poults, its kUling served ::It 4 p.m. in room 420, 

3. Next the turkey is dipped in SIble ~or the p~rhcular ~urkey and dressing rooms, its ~acking pharmacy-botany building. 
water approJtimatety 128 degrees I ~akes It to one SIde ~nd finIshes and shipping faCilities, its many CHAIRMAN 
F" after which it is "rou,hed." t It to mee t the req~llremen ~ of farms where gobblers can be Basketball OIub 
The men called ''roUihers:' piClk the .pla~t. As the bl~'d continu~s seen by the thousands, Is indeed Thet.c will be a meeting of a ll 
out the larstt feathers trom the OIl; Its Jou~ney the flOal step In a revelation as to the reason for basketball club members at 4 
body, less, wlnss and neck, leav- !hls room IS I'~ached. The head the rise of what Is now a tre- p.m. on Nov. 26, in the social. 
Ing \'loth the lar,e and small pin IS wrapped WIth a fancy wrap- mendous industry. Mr. A. C. room Qf the women's grmnusium. 
feathers. pel' bearing the trademark of Gingerich, president of t hi s Th ere will be an election of offi-

4 The head is hook;a up be- "Maplecrest." The birds are flourishing company, has p io- eers, so it is important that all 
81d~ the feet and the bird ,oes then hung on rac ks and wheeled neered and nursed this business members' be present. 
through a dry.er wbere oo( air into the cooler. to the fore of American indus- BETTE EMBICK 
Is blown on it to dry the skin, Last Sta,e try. As this industry grows the ___ ) 

5. ' Out of the dryer thettu"- 9. 'the lurkeys remain in the town of Wellman grows with it. Pan American League 
key is taken to the vats of cooler at 32 degrees for 12 to True, it has only about 800 some Prof. Meno Spalln will show 
wax, The bird is momentarily 24 hours and then are brought odd souls but nevertheless it is films tuken dUl"ng his visits to 
stopped IlS the vat riSES, lmme18- into the packing room where flourishing. Turkey I(rowing and Mexico Ilt a meeting to be held 
In, It in wax, approximately 126 they are graded, packed in bar- packing is the thing that has built Monday, Nov. 25, at 7:30 p.m. In I 
deuees F ;, up to the Iwck joint l'els or boxes lind loaded directly the town. During the rush sea- room 213, Schaeffer hall. All 
and just below the head. When into a rerrigerator car on tracks I son which extends from October members and interested perSons 
the vat sinlul the bjrd resembles near the coolers. Fancy turkeys I to the first of the year almost Bre invited to attend. 
a beautiful d'locolate turkey. The are sent to a second lloor room , everyone takes a hand in the I FLORENCE H~LY 
oot wax has completel), enw~ap- which closely resembles that of turkey business. Housewtves, . __ _ 
ped it, an operating room in a hospital. young women and men replenish Hillel 

6. To cool. the bird quickly it There "women in. white" cleanse I their finances by Working in the I ~hc council of ~he Hlilel .foun
is then sent throu," a chamber the birdS oh the IOside, chop off packing plant. TUI'keys lire the dutlon will meet 111 the otllCe of 
where it Is .prayed. with cold IUpel'lluous appendages and wrap basis on whJch Wellmlln and its the school of religion Tuesday at 
water. This hardens th.e wax and the carcasses in cellophane. The cheerful, Industl"ious people exist. 4 p.m. All members are UI'ged 

. 

it is tJien rIMy tlr removal. neat package is then put into a The inhabitants are proud of to be present at the meeting. 
7. Once tlIe W.W emeries cardboaJ'd bOA These boxes al'£; their tBlIlOU6 litile lawn and they . CHAIKMAN 

Tau Gamma 
Prof. Stephen A. Bush, he~d of 

the romance languages depart
ment, will spcak at a meeting of 
Tau Gamma to be held Monday 
at 7:30 ;n the north conference 

ASK 

S. T. 

MORRI. 

SON 

These Questions: 
If the ,lass In my automobiJe 
cets broken Is U covered under 
lIlY policy? 

U I Insure my auto with YO U, 

how would you protect me for 
an acclden' In California? 

Do Insurance rates chan,e 
much? 

On An)' 
lDIurance Problem 

COblUU 8, T, Morrison 
of 

S. T. Morrison & Co. 
IOI~ Ea.t WIIhInIiOII Skeet 

Telephone 641f 

room of Iowa Union. A shott 
business meeting will b h Id at 
which time important IInnounce
menu will bc made. All tOWjl wo
men urI) invited. 

SHIRLEY .lOJINSON 

The Perfect Gilt! 

for Christmas, llave you r 
portrait taken at Sellarf' for 
an Inexpensive gift • . , one 
that Is sure to please, 

NO CAMERA CHARGE 

Dubuqut' 

I Moines, 1 to 1:15 p.m.; WN~ 
Yankton-Sioux City, 4:30 to 4:j5 

l
o.m.; KMA; ' Shehmid6ah; 6:45 10 
7 p.m., and WMT, Waterloo, IJ 

Ito 11:15 a.m. . 
, The Seal Sale commUtee for this 
year includes Troit, general chair· 
man; F. J . Snider, rural schoolsi 
M. Alice Stewart, Christml\iO Seal 
bonds; Leona AmeJoar~(r'ly or
ders; Fanny Kerr, fil~; Ralph 
Hudachek, Lone Tree; Mrs. Lloyd 
Burr, Lincoln township, and Mrs. 
Louile Jenn, or HJIls. 

Others are Mrs, John H. Curry, 
Oxford: Mrs. Mildred, Kessler, 
Solon; Mrs. F. 1. Slemmons, Scott 
township; Mrs. Sadie SeagfO\"e, 
Oakdale; Keller, radio publicity; 
Edwin B. Green and Alice Ken· 
worihy, newspsl>Cr publicity. 

THANKSGIVING DAY 

Lll' r JL\KI. E U~C1UUN 

• 
r-rlL .... k iIIr, Oed"M. of 11M 
Jlfor~,".h ..... n.,..1 H,.... 
Fltt'nf ft. The ..... rrn,.'. 

't'iVE CENT~ 

Bri 
Dr 

LONDON, 
British 
Hamburg 
and early 
tons" of 
2,000 incend 
fiery raid on 
man naval 
the air m 
night. 

"The reason 
OIl this one 
isit'Y news 
that no one 
more than 
and it is 

Gaulle, 
torces, 
conferred 
ChurChill 

Later 
bl'ondcast 
that the 
RAF'R blow 
velopments 
Ethiopia 
Wrathful 
prived of 
eventual v 

The French 
intact at the 

I 
lice b~tr(\ya I 
a parilmount 
he said. 
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